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ID U R ILLO A W U r-
DOUBTLESS HELP.

P h o to tra p h s
for you and your friends, 
the kind that s a t is f y . 
Guaranteed for fifty  years 
not to turn yellow or fSude. 
You can sefthem  at the 

Luai>y S tu d io .
Am now prepared to fin
ish promptly; but in the 
meantime it’ s a wonder 
a doaan photogs. have not 
“ butted in“ — the kind 
that but in for awhile and 
then but outi^rain—leav
ing a lot o f disappointed 
customers behind.

— ‘leluuifee tUe 'sulioor'*

IC E T IS  OF CANYON COY (n M a n U  NITIP 
AMARUO BUSMESS MEN.

Mwwbefi  of ChMibtr i f  CM im irci 
MavMnMt for Staii N im iil 

a  C—yiii.

E lldifM

Dr. C. B. Lohr
VitMlnary Sirpn

I am now located at the 
office o f the Gwrsre Rey- , 
nolds Co.’s livery bars 

' and treat all kinds o f dis
eases pertaining to domesr 
tic animals and those o f 
cattle and sheepespecially^ 

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaoehiatfaig together with 
tuberocdosis treatments on 
short notice. I  have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All sails from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

C hargasarM  R aasonab la . 

O ffflea Ph on a , Mo. 6,
R aa idan ea  P h on a , N o . 12.

Dii. C. B. LOHRCanyon City, Texas

' A  committee of Canyon City 
citizens met with a number of 
Amarillo citizens in the rooms of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce this morning to discuss 
the question of location, in the 
event the Panhandle secures a 
state normal school. * -  ̂

H. P. Sanborn was selected to 
preside. Mayor Haney, heading 
the Canyon City delegation, 
briefly explained the object of 
their coming and said in part: 

“ We are here to confer with 
the people of Amarillo on the 
matter of location of the normal 
school in case we secure, it for 
the Panhandle. We come in d 
spirit of good feeling and highest 
regard for Amarilto. While we 
may have been in each other’s 
way in the imst, lot the past be 
forgotten. Canyon City, as a 
whole, is proud i>f your city and 
Canyon City pwple harbor no ill 
wilt toward you, all claims to the 
contrary-  ̂ not withstanding. 
But we of Canyon City believe 
we ait? justly entitled to this nor
mal school. Our location is ideal 
—at the head of the great canyon 
wliere we all hope to see a na
tional |Mirk—easily accessible, 
with best of drainage, abundance 
of water, a' natural location for 
sucli an institution.

“ Webelieve the south plains is 
witb.ua, perhaps tbe west and 
some of the north. We want 
this school and we want Amaril- 
o ’s aasistance in securing it. 
We expect to keep up our can
vass for it. We have taken the 
flrst step in an effort to secure 
the school and do not know what 
you have done.

We are your friends now and 
always, and though we may have
HiffanoA, it ahall h« ftnr

Big Barpins!
Ia order to clear out the 

sto<;k of the lilies of gfoodt* 
which we will not handle in 
the future, we are offering 
some exceptionally strong 
BARGAINS— Bargains at 
such low prices that you’h 
not be able to secure any
where else at an early date.

L in co ln  P a in ts —Our entire 
stock o f this well known paint 
is being closed out at the hither
to unheard o f low price o f gl.OO 
to $1.15 per Gallon.

Ladias* S h o o s —The remain
der o f our stock o f these shoes 
may be had at cost and less than 
wholesale cost Better invest!
gate these.•' . .  ^

Man*a H a ts -H e re  is where 
you can get a hat at almost youi 
own price. They’re good, too.

W e have manY other arti 
cles which we are offering 
,at prices far below their rea 

T value. Come and see them

S. V. Wirt
m -

aild pleaaant duty in helping yon 
n future to secure whatever yon 
may desire.

“ You have done much and se
cured many important things. 
You will secure more and we 
will stand by you. But in this 
instance we appeal to your gener- 
»sity and ask you to help us this 
me time in securing this school.”  

JUDGE BAKMAN.

Judge Eakman, of Canyon 
City, said in part:

“ I  came to Amarillo in 1890, 
tssisted in the installation of the 
vlasonic orders here, have many 
friends in Amarillo whom I  es- 
eem most highly and haVe ever 
>een a friend of your city. Our 
jity, without disparagement to 
iny other place, is pre-eminently 
itted for a location for a normal 
Hchool. Geographically it is well 
located, has the drainage for 
best of sanitary conditions, has 
a moral citizenship and ail other 
required qualifications for a de
sirable school site.

“ Randall county Is one o f the 
best in the Panhandle from an 
igrionltural standpoint. Alt 
tilings considered, 1 believe we 
ire entitled to this school. We 
isk yonr oo-operation in this 
matter and will • promise to aid 
you in the fntnre whenever you 
may command us.”

Attorney A. 8. Rollins briefly 
-teoonded the appeals os the pre- 
ceeding speakers. He said tbe 
Panhandle heretofore had had 
the privilege of paying taxes, 
rtie time had arrived to secure 
.ometbingat the hands o f the 
state. In  order to get this 
school we must got together 
Amarillo and Oanjroii City 
aliQoat grown to g ^ ie r  now, nod

City would not be much further 
away from hero than to locate It 
in one of tiie outlying additions 
to Amarind.

“ The time has come to extend 
the olive branch.

“ We bear it with us. I f  you 
help us in building schools and 
colleges we are apt to forget on r 
longing for sh <^  and roundt 
houses and railroad centers.”  

FAVOK FOB AMMUL.U>.
Dr. Orifiin of Canyon C ity 

next spoke briefly in behalf at 
his home town and said be fa-, 
vored Amarillo for the next doct 
tor’s convention.

Attorney Thomas F. ’Turner 
spoke in behalf of Amarillo. He 
said he helped organize Randall 
county twenty years ago- He 
had friends there then and their 
number had increased ever since. 
While there may have been some 
differences between the two cit» 
ies, be never even thought o f 
enpiity. He wanted the two 
communities to get together and 
stay together.- He was ^ad  
such a meetihg was held, and 
while he was not in position to 
speak fur Amarillo, personally 
he was in favor of Canyon City, 
providing Amarillo <lid not wanA 
the Mhool. He would slay with 
the majority.

FAVORED BY JUDGE PENKY.
Judge J, L. Penry briefly but 

forcibly advodated generosity on 
the part of Amarillo. Bethought 
the meeting meant far more 
than could be comprehended at 
a glance. Its benefleientresults 
would be felt in future yeai^. 
Canyon City Imd taken the ini
tiative and was entitled to our 
consideration.

P. R  Boesen se<ronded the sen
timents as expressed by Judge 
Penry. C. B. Pash said it was 
^w )se  move on the part o f  d o r  
yon City and that oOnoerted acr 
tion on tbe part of Panhandle 
towns was neoesaary i f  we hope 
to secure tbe school.

L. B. Mitcbei favored Canyon 
Cflty in case Amarillo did not 
wish it.

H. L. Morrow said he was tbe 
flrst justice of tbe peace ever 
elected in Canyon City and sure- 
Ijr he was today a friend of this

llA n iEPAR T iE lfr

MOTMeS HELD THB WEEK FOR OR- 
•AMZimQNOFVOUJNTEEK COMPANY.

ONbm ^  Ebdid— Appic Mbs to b i 
r ̂  ffr M imbir i l iip b  SW i 
t OfgSRizstiM,

F b id a t ,  A p b il  2 3 ,  1 9 0 9 .

IS ORGANIZED

town. He was personally in fa- 
vor of throwing our influence to 
Canyon CStv ■ in this case and 
tims secure their aid in other 
matters. He was in favor of 
calling a meeting of Panhandle 
towns and by delegation select
ing the location.

H. A. Nobles favored Canyon 
City in the proposition.

O. M. Eakle thought the loca
tion committee would have to 
be considered. Amarillo may 
have such advantages as would 
place it in advance of all other 
towns.

W. B. Patterson thought cha
rity began at home and next to 
Amarillo, Canyon City would be 
our choice.

W ill'A . Miller, Jr., saidhe was 
for Amarillo first, but his sec 
ond choice certainly was our 
neighbor, Canyon^ity.

D. W. Owen ̂ thought Canyon 
City was in line for location and 
ought to be generous enough to 
concede it.

Mr. H. B. Sanborn endorsed 
the idea of concerted action, and 
WMS for Amarillo flrst and Can
yon City next. He approved of 
tbe plan t*i have a meeting of 
Panhandle towns and decide by 
vote where the school should be 
located.!

The meeting adjourned to take 
up the question at a later date.~  
Daily E^inhandle.

Canyon City now has a volun
teer fire department. One of 
the full fledged variety and it 
starts off in fine shape as regards 
the membership.

Some time ago the idea was 
prbmnlgated that the people of 
tbhi place should get togeUier 
and organize themselves into a 
volunteer fire department so 
thMt, in case of fire, there might 
hfl'Homc one up<»n whom to look 
tor the direction of tbe work of 
extinguishing the blazes. This 
co|muiated this week in the or- 
gapization of the department 
wllen a mass meeting was held 
at the court honse last Friday 
niffht and which adjourned to 
meet again on Monday flight of 
this week.

6n Friday night a lai*ge num
ber signed their name to the list 
and, as stated, an i^journment 
was made until Monday night at 
which time iiermanent organiza
tion was made, oflicers elected 
and various committees ap)x>int- 
ed. A t the meeting on Monday 
niglit practically every per.son 
who had signed the list was 
present and much interest was 
manifested. A t that time there 
were twenty-one active members, 
yonng men who are able to do 
Ihq work should they be called 
im n  toirespond to an alarm of 
M k  The ofRoers elected were 
as fallows:

A.M . Sinith, deiiartment chief; 
Joe Foster, first assistant chief; 
T. V. Reeves, second assistant 
chief; R. H. Sanforfi, foreman, 
hose cart division; G. N. Gamble, 
first assistant; George Hutch
ings, second assistant; W. J. 
Fleshcr, foretflan, hook and lad
der division; B: O. Brown, 
first naaiatniit and F.vprett. Ha-

The odd mnt in a b ig 
catches the dollar.

Some kind o f tfnst is 
ant to tbe doctors.

Worthless men are encouraged 
by women’s tears.

A  stuffed clnb is tbe effective 
suppoH of a square deal.

There is no lover’s lane that is 
not wide enough for two.

When people catch odd they 
immediately blame the cold.

The things that are impossible 
are things it is desired to avdd.

Girls are fond of baseball be
cause there is a diamond in the 
game.

A  rooster is such a fool he will 
crow from a coop tagged for 
market.

One of the triumphs of life is 
to get a blind horse off on a con
fiding friend.

It  takes an expert to distin
guish between love arid a state of 
congestion.

I t  is wrong to wear a bat that 
winks at the devil^from every 
point of view.

I f  mie'is stupid it is a hii^ppy 
thing to be stupid enough not to 
know it.

The lawyer who earns his 
money is the one who keeps his 
client out of court.

A  crooked man always wants 
to know if you are giving it to 
him straight. ^

The danger of striking oil is 
that one’s feet may be carried 
from under him.

It is hard to get men to do pdd 
jobs, but men are standing 
around to draw their pay. /

The opportune time t^ ‘ rob a 
man is when^he is settled down 
in u state o f security.

'The (common feeling is ^hat 
resurrection is alt right for thoee 
« I ie  «an ’t hein it.

When one has been wronged 
the wrong cap aaeily be enlarged 
by pnmptng wind into It.

I t  is noticeable that where 
women do their own housecl^n- 
ng they get throngh with it 

qnickly.
When a man gets the amount 

of money he said he wanted he 
finds he has made' a mistake in 
arithmetic.

EOBONI AND
CUItOOMBME M JOMT AHORNIW L-
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ney, second assistant. W. E. 
jBtir was elected secretary-trea
surer. The office of engineer 
was not filled, the election of 
Uiat officer was deferred until a 
ater date.

It  was deefided that the de
partment should seek member
ship in the state fireman’s asso
ciation ^ d  three delegates to 
the m ating at Gainesville on 
May 11, 12 and 13, were selected 
as ^ lo w s : W. E. I^air, Joe Fos
ter and A. M. Smith, with 
George Hutchings and Everett 
Haney as alternates. '

A  membership committee con
sisting of Joe Poster, E. C. 
Brown, Vince. Reeves, George 
Hutchings and Everett Haney 
was appointed, and a committee 
to solicit funds for the use of 
the department was also appoint
ed. Tliis committee consists of 
Mayor Jasper N. Hane.v, City 
Marshall J. H. Jowell, N. 
Gamble, Dennis i>ortcrfieId and 
E. C. Brown.

A  committee on ]iermanent 
constitution and by-laws was 
appeflpted and consists of W. J. 
Flesher, W. E. Lair and R. H. 
Sanford.

Tbe entire meeting was' typi 
fled by good feeling and concerte< 
action on t hepar « of those who are 
members. . ’They adjourned to 
meet again tonight at the Ma.v- 
or’s office.

Liviijig in Canyon City and vi
cinity will meet for divine ser 
vices Sunday afternoon at the 
Oaristian Cnurch. Services will 
begin at 2:80 o’clock. Rev. A. 
if. Lohmin will preach. Every 
body 1h' cordially invited to

A- S. Rollins has returned 
from a trip to Dalhart. When 
questioned as to what he was 
doiag there Mr. Rollins said 
thaltliB went after tbe “ spuds or 
spfflBdnltcks”  and that he got 
them.

I f  it were as easy to let go as 
it is to catch on there would be 
ess confusion in- the whirl of this 
busy life.

Nothing cqndnces so mneh to 
;he peace of society as tbe sup- 
jression of what people think of 
one another.

I t  seems almost necessary for 
a girl to keep more than one fel- 
ow on her string in order to 

effect a killing.
It  is unfortunate to feel you 

must make friends with i>eople 
who do no more than hint that 
they know something.

I t  is annoying to a prudent 
housewife to find' a piece of work 
given out under contract would 
cost less by the hoar.

When mamma has bathed and 
dressed the baby and coaxed it 
back to placidity, then the fond 
father comes in to exhibit the 
family pride; and this can be de 
pended ui>on if mamma has a 
nice young lady caller.

However beautiful the spring 
there is a cold raw payday.

Women are that honest that 
division and silence is beyond 
them.

Some men are mighty busy 
walking raifldly around the foot 
of tiii ladder.

There is no harder job of act
ing than to appear not to be en
gaged when you are.

When a girl has finally hooked 
her man she at once requires 
that he shall hook her np.

The man who does the least 
for the town remembers all the 
details in a case where he has
broke his rale.

Now and then the weather 
changes so suddenly tlw. boys 
b M  dhflonlty In arraagiMF-their 

i aransement programaie.

M ife jf s i Lskktcit-~0raifejfbwa

A  meeting o f tbe newspaper 
editors and oommerdal dubr«||^ 
resentativea was held at Ln V  
bock on Wednesday o f this weak 
for.tbe purpose o f combining 
theae interests In tbe work fo r a 
more concerted action for the 
betterment of- the entire Pan
handle, Hains, and South Plains 
country. Praetically every 
tewspapef and every commer
cial ' club south of the canyon 
near this city Was represented 
and the result was one ot tbe 
most enthnsiaatic meetings o f 
the kind that was ever held in 
Texas.

The prople o f the town of Lab- 
bock proved themselves equal to
the occasion so far aa tbe enter-•
tainment was oonoemed taking 
care of the representativea 
bringing them from Plainview 
and Big Springs In antos and 
turning the town over to them 
after they arrived in their town- 
The money of tbe represento- 
tives was entirely pewter so for 
as spending it was concerned, 
tbe representative of the Neom. 
being allowed to spend ten cents 
in tbe town and that was for a 

shine.
The meeting was begun at 

nine o’clock Wednesday morning 
and ^  morning was spent in 
tbe ori^nizatkm and diacaaakm 
of different plana o f action nda- 
tive to the advancement o f the 
oonntry aongfat to ha benalittidi 

A. W. Callahan, editor at Urn 
Tulia Standard was elected presi
dent ot the Federation, JoUan 
Basset of tlrosbytown as vioa- 
president, Lon H. Biggers, sec
retary of the Lobbock commer
cial club was selected as secre
tary and Frank Parker o f tbe 
Plsinviflw__ NfiHB__WSa filmtfld
treasnrer.

The next place of meeting is 
to be at Grosbytown on tbe 
second Tuesday in June. This 
place was decided upon by a 
unanimous vote on account of 
the good showing which tbe 
town made as a hnstling, np-to- 
date new city in Crosby connty 
on the South Plains.

The resolutions which were 
passed by the Federation were a 
partial outline of the work pro
posed to be done during tbe 
next three months and there
after until accomplished, not the 
least important by them being 
the location of them of the new 
State Normal school on the 
Plains of Texas.

A fter the morning session the 
l>eople gathered the assembled 
del^ates into aatomobiies and 
showed them tbe city and sur
rounding country winding np 
the trip at the country homo of 
George 3oles, an ideal form and 
one of the prettiest houses and 
and homes to be found anywhere.

In tbe afternoon a session was 
held to attend to routine matters 
after which Jndge Kooe, Com
missioner of Agriculture of the 
state, “ Farmer Dick”  BemnSr 
and “ Smiling'Tom”  Fraaier ad- 
dresaed the meeting and the 
citizens of Lnbbook oonnty abont 
agricaltural, fruits and hog de
velopment of the Plains, tbe 
opera bouse, which is a now and 
spacious bnilding, being crowd
ed daring the addrsases.

I t  is not for the News repre
sentative to apeak in fnU about 
the plans of the organhntion but 
we are free to any Umi tbs Pam-

r.‘
(CooUnued on

.'i ,
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inana>c<?r and tl>e

For a Mudi Claaiwr 0^. ANTS TO THE PANHANDU.

Om m t  Raad makot Rapart of l awwif i n t Bua- 
inots aad Givoa Panhaadb 838 Cars.

A letter from W , P . Bterley, 
K^neral fn*inht aû ent of the I>i*n* 
ver City ro.td, to thi*Commercial 
Club Kives information aa to the 
immigrant busim^sa on that road

To the News:
Allow me to sujfgeat a clean-up 

4ay in tlm' ngatr future, some^ 
thioK lihe WchiUi Palls ha<i. fl 

crew o r  wtirkmen of thi^ local i few days since, in which all busi- 
telephone exchan>fe art* very i ness can Is* suaiiended and every 
busy these days in workinK over! man and boy turn out aja'tjrular 
all the liries of the comiiany in ' overall-jum4M‘r crowd, and let 
this city.' They are ivpiaciu}? j us inuke.the U)wn ;w clt*iin as a|for the Panhandle during the 
many of the old polos with nî w > llis>r. jyear llKW. He says:
thirty foot poles and are e.\U*nd-1 The tpHnl women of the town! In reply to your letter o f the 
tng th«* service to many of the jcan prepare a dinn«*ri wlrich <rao : -dth, I beg to .say that during the 

griMiin the town.! l>o i>aid foi- by a general sub 1 year, l«08, there were unloaded 
“ t h e n ^ T S ^  at least l.scription, supplenienU'd by con-; at stations on the Port Wortli &

thirty feet in lengtlT^"'^'
“““ ' It is reiwrted that as soon as j merchants, thus we may have a | line, inclusive, HJIH cars of immi- 

the projjer crew of men can be ■ holiday, a rousing good time and.' grant  ̂ inoNubles. 
secured all the phone lineswhich kdesin up the city, sHI in one.; Yours truly,

WhvU ■ \V. P. Stkui.k y , G: F. a .
What I These tigures make some 

' telling but silent remarks as to

go out to the residence ix>rlion 
of the city will l>e run through a 
cable, in other words the 'old 
win*.s ati* to be taken down and 
connection made through the 
lead cable, thereby obviating the 
damage* to service caused some
times bj' high winds.

It is also highly {)robHldc that 
additions will b«* made to tlie 
present switchljoard caiwicity us 
nearly every available dnn> in 
the-pres+*nl btwrds have their 
8ubscrib<*r.

A j«d  Han’t  Birthday.

What .says the Civic Club? 
says the City ('ouneilr 
say you all?"

Yours for 
City. , '

A. N. Hkns<'>n .

PLAMYICW BUYS APPARATUS. *
Enterpriaing LitHa City Awakened to Worth of 

Immediate Fire Protection.

Last Friday in this city J. W. 
Greenfield, the fat hereof Mrs. B. 
E . Cobb of this city, celebrated 
hia eighty-ninth birthday. Mr. 
Oreenfied was born in Elkton, 
Ky. eighty-nine years ago and 
married his present wife in that! 
state sixty-five years ago. Tliey 
moved to Wise county in 1877 
and sim'e that time have made 
that place their home though be 
and his wife sirend a great deal 
of th<‘ir time ■ in visiting their* 
sons an<l daughters in various -

clt‘aner Canyon • the gmwih of 'the Panhandle.
I ’ (.\nd when the Brand ..siieaks of

the Panhandle it means only tl»e 
squaiv counties in the north-u
western jxirt o f the sUite.) A 
little comparison with the busi
ness of last year will be of inter
est. Taking the ^anta Pe, the 
Denver and the Koc;k^ Island re- 
l>orts for the past two years and 
the total will astonish even the 
mt>st sanguine. Itemember tlu'se 
figures do nut include the new 
ixjople who have come i-ito the 
Panhandle by local shipments. 
The car load immigi'ant outfits 
for 1907 and 1908 at*e given:

1907
The Santa F'e.. ■....... 1033
The Denver..................f»58

A traveling representativ<* of 
: a large inaKcr and distributer of 
I fire apparatus was in the <*ity in- 
j terviewing the local chief as to 
the net'ds of Amarillo -dej>art- 
ment, and incidentally stated 
that Plainview has plac*ed an oy- 
der for fire fighting equipment. 
Tlie people of Plainview have 
hitherto dei>ended upon very lim
ited and primitive means of:
combating tha flames. T l i i s l^ ^  Rock Island-----
they have now found to be un- 
.satisfactory and hazardous, and 
the installatiogpf new machinery 
will result.

It is not improbable that the 
r«‘cs*nt big tires in Texas liave 
had something to do with the 

; placing of orders for nhiiUHliate

1908
1174
838

1022

• • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  ••*9.
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This guy who Is at Uie head of 
the reporting department of the 
News is not so hard raindoB that 
he cannot have impressions made 
u])on him. He has recently been 
watching the new huts that his 
wife and the ladies are buying 
and wearing and his heart has 
been greatly touched In behalf 
of these ladies and 'the great 
amount'of worry and work that it 
must 6e to theni in order to carry 
the load of straw and flowers 

latTJSB'e' VUs 
tliat they must wear this year 
gives the News guy a great deal 
of concern. The Denton County

In to see any of them dress these 
wonderful suites of hair but of 
one thing we are sur^And that is 
that they have the Seven Suther
land Sisters skinned seven ways 
for Sjunday when it- comes to 
raising hair.

i ̂  _ _ _ _ _
Recently the News gtive.a& a 

reason one gentleman was in fa
vor of penning up or killing all 
the chickens in town was because 
the neighbor’s chickens stood a- 
round his barn and eat all the 
food given to his horses thereby 
keeping the man’s horses poor

them. We now find that the an
tipathy on the part of the horse 
owner in not on account/of the 

News gives the best description^ feed taken from his horses. We
had our doubts about it at the 
time but^now the truth leaks out. 
This horse owner has it in for his 
neighbor’s chickens because 
they are supi>oHed to eat some of 
his feed and then utterly and 
wilfully and  ̂ maliciously refuse 
to lay eggs in.the horse owner’s 
barn. Now what do you think 
of his line of argumenty The 
chickens are alright as long as 
they lay eggs in his barn t̂ ut 
but w'lien they stop there, goes

T o ta l. ............. 233T> 3047
Tills represents an increase of 

3t) per cent In the immigrant bus
iness of liKW over 1907. 'faking 
this as a basis, the iiupulation of 
the F^nhandle increased ilO |>ef 
t-ent in 190>̂ . .\t this rate in

of tliese head gears that the 
News guy has seen and we repro
duce it us follows:

Dame Fashion is a foxy old 
girl and her ways are devious 
and a mere man is not comiietent 
to either unulize nor criticise her 
productions but this editor wants 
to ctimplement her on" her milli
nery for the spring trade. Not 
many days ago he discovered 
that .she was, making hats out of 
pudding i>ans and covering them 
with various and.sundry shades | up a howl alxiut hitr feed.
of satin -and other shiny cloth, j ’ ...........
The pans ate the regulation sort 
that we used to get peach and 
potatoe cobbler in when our mo
thers were at the helm of affairs.
This is the most sensible thing 
Dame Fashion has ever done, for 
when the'fair one wlio wears the 
])an wants to change shecan take 
off the shiny cloth and use the 
jian to bathe the children in.
Denton can lx*at any town in any 
state In any union an3* day

' any weqk when it come.s to won
derful and luxuriant growths of

places. R(*th Mr. and 'M rs.
G «^ n H o ld »,«  hate and lajarty ' '.’ “ I*:"'-'.‘ " " T ' "  three years the ,>o|.nlation „ould
and many of their friends con- rteiuerj ‘t tlie metnd>otis of the |
gratulated Mr. (»ivt*nfield on plains countrj:. —Dailj’ j ' '
the otv.jisi»>n last Friday. j Panhandle. i Be a News subscriber.

A  young Chicago drummer 
who was taking a vacation with 
his uncle in the country, was 
called upon to ask the blessing, 
and not being accostumed to it 
he promptly tackled the difficul
ty in the following words: ‘ ‘We 
acknowledge the ret:eipt of your 
favor of this date. Allow us to 
extend our gratitude for this 
expression of good will. Trust- 

in ; ing that our house inay merit 
your confidence and have pian '̂ 
orders from you this fall, we are 
yours truly, amen.’’ The old 
man will say gnice hereafter.

Oh|Kt H  Siranc IM ic iiN i.

Man>’ ixH>pl0  object to taking 
the strong nuMlicineH usually 
prescribed bj’ phj'sicnns  ̂for 
rbeutnnti.sin. There is no need 
of internal treatment In any case 
of m usclar ^or chronic rbeuma- 
tisin, and more than nine out of 
every ten cases of the disease are 
of one t>r the other of these 
varieties. When there is no fever 
and littte (if any) swelling, you- 
maj' know that it is only neces
sary to apply Chamberlain’s Lin
iment freely to get quick relief. 
IV y  it. You are certain to be 
pleased with the quick relief 
which it affords. Price 25 cents; 
large size, 50 cents. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

hair. Some ladies we .see have 
to 1)U3- a hat that is at least eigh
teen inches across Ix'fore thej' 
c-an get enough to cover their j .  Good cakes and brt'ad 'at llie 
hair. We have not been invited Panhandle Bakery, South side.

A store that is always ready t 
A rtove that makes no smoke, fmell or 

ashes1
A safe store! An economical store! A 

, clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to oper

ate itl
A stove whieh has rerolutioniaed 

“ cooking,*' and has transfoqmd 
the drudgery of the kitchen work- .̂., 
into a pleasant pas>tlme,

A “Quick Meal*' Stove u il^do any and 
all work that cim be done on a wood 
or coal stove, only with the differ- 
enre that the “Quick Meal” does it 
niilrkrr,>rheaper and ill a more agrees 
able and reliable way.

Thompson Hardware Go.

UMMER clothes are too often made in a way that sacrifices style and 
shape-keeping to lightness; you want clothes for hot weather to be

cool;. but you want the style you pay for to last; if you buy

*1,

a 9

l-S

.

•">>: ■'.j

Csy) it(|>t ifaa ky Hsfi h

f'

Hart Sehaffiier & Marx ^Is
I

clothes here that’s what you’ll get—style and shape that last. 

All-wool fabrics are a part of it; when such fabrics are properly 

tailored they not only wear better than cotton mixed stuff, but 

they keep their shape and style longer.
\ • ' ■ r-'

In these respects thgre are no clothes made that equal 

Hart Schaffner & Marx productions. W e have no hesitation In 

guaranteeing your satisfaction. , i
J

i . -. •

■ Suits, $17.50 to $30.00.

T h i s  S t o r e  is T h e H o m e  of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

u-
• J L E A D E R

■■ i.>' fO fily  Inclusi ve Pnf Goods and Clothind House in Randall County.

,,V .
I.
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NEW FEDERATION
FOR PlfeuCITY.

(Continued from Ps^e 1.)

V

-

1 :

handle^ the Plains and the South
Rains country will be better
known now than over before on
acfi'ount of the-efforts of this
federation.» .  *

Tlie Federation appointed a 
•committee to i*aise $10,000 for, 
the ])urpose of building a {lerma- 
nent home for the exhibits from 
this country at the Dallas Fair.

The main resolutions i>assed 
are us follows:

We favor a Plains and Panhan
dle exhibits under the auspices 
of this Federation at the Dallas 
State Fair, and recommend that 
all commercial clubs take immp-^

. diat«> iu:tionin this matter and we/
especially solicit the co-operation 
of the farmers in the Panhandle 
and Plains country to the end 

• that these exhibits may bt> made 
in all respects cre«iitable to our 
fertile section of the country, 

we ask them that^he espec- 
iailly ]irovide and select such 
articles as they think would be 
creditable as an exhibit of this 
kind.

We esi)«cially favor the plant
ing of trees and the b(>autifying 
of homes in all counties within 
the jurisdiction of this federa
tion.

We esiw ia lly  favor an aggres
sive camixiign in behalf of educa
tion. We want to see this coun- 
Irg  supplied with the mo.st up- 
to-dafc scluK)l houses and the 
most talented U'uchers that 'the 
UniUid States affords, affd to 
this end we especially urge that 
all iKJople in this country, irre
spective of occupation, co-op«5r- 

, ate with us in this matter, and 
we heartily endorse the cam
paign now being put Jprth by 
thT" Texas Association for the 
betterment of,education, and ap
prove the-projs^sitlon lo thoro
ughly revise our present school 
system.

In view of the fact that West
ern Texas has been o^e of tlie 
heaviest tax burden bearing sec
tions of the state and has con
tributed a great deal more than 
they have received and furthei* 
that our country is rapidly de- 
velopin|( and its ix>ople are tak- 
ing"alrreat«*r interest in educa
tional uiutU‘rs and in our public 
schools, we recommend and 

'^ r g e  that a committee for the 
location of a state normal school, 
which, iis per action of our r^

b«i. estab- 
be ap-

the eatire Plains oountry 
take up this matter and impreaa 
upon the locating committee the 
justice and fairness in which we 
insist upon the location o f this 
school in the Rains and Pan  ̂
handle.

In view of the rapidly develop-

Mm M Cheek H fK F lM tH M  End’ 
OulOff.ki NwHseWMay.

While at work with the machln* 
ery in the local electrtb light 
plant this week W. M. Ross of

AcddMM ObelMrit sf SIwMim  T w n  FW i 
FfMi Arm of Cdliar Bfm Im I W iiliiwdhy.

While hunting at the Palo 
Duro club grounds near this 
dity last Wednesday afternoon

ing agricultural i o t e s e i i t a « r -  tt4* city had bis. linger paugh.V a
Thomi>son was in some manner 
discharged striking the left arm 
of Eldgar Byers of Amarillo in 
tlie flesliy | »rt tearing the flesh 
off the bone. The wound was 
dressed by physicians from 
Amarillo who were telephoned 
for from ♦he club grounds and 
Mr. Hyers was removed to his 
home that night. It  is not 
thought that Mr. Byers would 
lose his arm though the wound 
is very dangerous. I^ate yester
day it was reported that he was 
resting nicely.

section of the country, and of 
the fact that it is new, and our 
farmers are more and more sus
ceptible to education~and will 
mure readily take advantage of 
all demonstrations tending tp 
their benefit, we recommend 
that each and every county com- 
pri.sed within this federation 
take an active interest ig the 
matter o f the establishing of ex
perimental stations.

A resolution to the effect that 
for their special educational 
benefit in regard to thiscx>untry, 
we extend to our governor and 
our legislature an ihvitation to 
visit the Plains and Soutli Plains 
and Panhandle country at any 
time, assuring them that they 
wlll.b^.shown every courtesy in 
our power.

We recommend that each 
town on the Plains organize a 
commercial club, and if tlwy are 
not aftiliated with this federation 
that they immediately’ become a 
member o f it, and we especially 
extend to all commercial clubs 
and to all towns in the Plains 
and Panhandle country an invi
tation to join us in this work.

We recommend that our fa r
mers practice diversification and 
that they take an-interest in the 
breeding and developing of stock 
•and we assure them in their e f
forts along these lines we are at 
all times ready to tx>-oixjrate 
with them, and we recommend a 
greater variety of crops than 
has been heretofore the practice 
among the farmers of this coun
try. * ■ -

Wadding at Court House.
f

Judge A. N. Henson joined in 
matrimony William R. Brown 
and Miss Myrtle E. ^Raper. 
Miss Raik t  had just arrived 
from her northern home, Mr. 
Brown having preceded her 
here in order that he might pro
vide a home for her after the 
marriage. They will make their 
home on a fartn east of this city.

and in the twinkling o f an eye the 
front joint of the index finger 
on the left hand was severed. A  
local phisician vras immediately 
called and the finger trimmed 
up and dressed and Mr. Ross is 
getting along nicely though a 
little slmrt on fingers.

Want Depot at Umbargar.

Ts bs
NsM at

OF THE FIRST ORAOK FOR ^HK FMANAHMi

Central Plains Coll
— I ■ -jjrw mipp̂  )>nmii’< ..v-M
JUNE 7 TO JULY 30. lOOf.

Reports to this city this week 
state that the citizens of the Um- 
barger community are thinking 
of requesting the Pecos Valley 
lines to build a depot for them 
at their town in the western 
portion of this county. This re
quest is made necessary on ac
count of the great development 
that has been going on in that 
section of the county during the 
ixist two years. In as mucii ns 
the railway people have re<«ntly 
built new sidings at timt place in 
Hfich a manner that they left a 
place for deiK>t sites, it is very 
probable that their application 
will be granted..

’ Lsetura St Opera House.

Ablest body o f teachers ever gotten together on 
Plains for Summer Normal woHc.

This Normal is under State sanction. Board 
tuition very reasonable. Write for our large, a 
Normal Catalogue.

Dr. 1_ 1_ Oiadney, Managcjtr,
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS. I

At the oi>era house in this city 
Iasi Monday night Prof Hermann 
S. Hering, C. S, B. delivered a 
lecture u|Mm the topic o f “ Chris
tian Science; the Science of Sal
vation.”  There was a good at
tendance and those attending 
•eport that the lecturo was very 

entertaining throughout. Quite 
a number of people came down 
; rom Amarillo on a siiecial train 
*eturning to that place after the 
ecture. Prof. Hering attempt
ed to disfiel mlimy of the false 
ideas concerning the religioxis 
beliefs of the church to which he 
belongs and whose teachings he  ̂
explains to his hearers.

Editor Tliomason of the Dim- 
mitt Rainsman wusacalleraithis 
ottice last Tuesday. He was 'on 
his w’ay to Lubbock where he »it- 
tended tlie convention. Editor 
Thomason was certainly at the 
convention letting people know 
where he thought “ the garden 
8i>ot of the world’' was in exist
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Holman, 
A. C. Elliott and Robert Elliott 
of Herefor»l were in this city 
ye.sterday on their way liome 
from Lubboc-k where they had 
been to attend the convention of 
editors and commercial clubs. |

Pisturaf̂ — I have fine grass and 
plenty of wat^r and will pasture 
stock at $].(X) per month. I also 
have a fine Jersey male.

4-tf W. E. Bates .

Mr. and Mrs.^ Wade Stephen
son are s])ending this week at 
Umbarger where Mr. Stephen
son is .suiierintending the stock
ing up •of the new lumber yard.

Travis Shaw and J. D. (iamble 
are in Amarillo this week ser
ving as pi tit jurors in the United 
States district court now in ses
sion ut that place. ‘ ■

HalUbboU Building.
Miss Ada Hawkins 

at Claude this w(«k.

Work on Court Hous*.

cent legislature, is to 
li.shed in Western Texas, 
pointed, and that such commit
tee earnestly request theotticers 
in cliaige of the location of the 
state normal school, j,that they 
visit the Plains and Panhandle 
country and thoroughly investi
gate for the proijer place at 
whicli to locate this imixirtunt 
institution, believing as we do 
that in all respects the Plains 
and Panhandle is the most de
sirable plac** for the location be
cause of the healthfulness and o f 
the high moral character of its 
people, and because of the fact 
that our schools are even now 
demanding a larger supply o f 
high grade teaclicrs, and this 
institution is simply a supply 
station for such* teachers. We 
urge that the iieople throughout

Tlie windows for the new court 
house Iiave arrived uud the con
tractors are busy this week 
placing them in their respec‘.tive 
frames. The arrival of the win
dows has been delayed on ac
count of changing the glass 
from the regular double strength 
to that of thick glass through 
which is moulded net wire. This 
makes the glass much stronger 
and will ronder them indestruct
ible from hail or wind. The in
side work on the building is be
ing pushed and since the win
dows are soon to be in the work 
can go on continuously regard- 
l^ s  of weather conditions.

Tlie walls of the Hall-Abbott 
and Opera House building begin 
to assume proportions which 
will show somewhat the s ize 'o f 
the building when it shall have 
>een completed. The walls of 
the first story are all complete 
and are ready for the floor tim- 
Tieri o f Ihe secohd^bofT Tli6 
outside walls present a very 
neat appearance being made, of 
red pressed brick.

Tha New Bank Buikfinf.

The concrete work and base 
ment of the new Bank and Lair 
building are practically complete 
and the work on the walls ox the 
buildings will be rushed to 
completion as soon as the brick 
and other materials arrive and 
they are expected daily.

Mrs. Young returned home 
last Thursday from Canyon City 
where she had been spending 
several days visiting her brother. 
— Memphis Democrat.

S'?/ ■.

. ■% 4

Canyon Lumber Co.

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber
SASH, DOORS. MOULDINGS 
and CEDAR SHINGLES.

Better See Us Before Buying.

Canyon Lumber Co.

Nkw Nmm. /

The Nina farmers are still 
very busy.

L. J. Douglas and Amos Up 
fold are spending the week in 
New Mexico.

Measles are all the n^;e in this 
community; they are of a very 
severe nature.

A. L. Roler goes to Happy the 
first of the week to take charge 
of the blacksmith shop at that 
place.

P. A. Wiggins, Cyrus Luding 
ton and Tom Wiggins o f Happy 
spent Sunday in Nina visiting 
with Sam Wiggins.

Adam Smith has sold his 
th re s l^  Kaffir corn to Joe Gam 
ble and is delivering same this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stith return
ed the last of the week from a 
visit in New Mexico.

Stray T urliiy t.—A citizen of this 
city has two turkeys at his place 
the turkeys being strays. Own 
er can receive same by identify 
ing. them and paying 'for this 
notioe. ' 4-tf.

is visiting

C O M

M i55 Emma D. Randle
'S.

The Mohodramatic Impersonator ai 
-a under the auspices of the

Ladies of the Eastern Star

Reader

(■

Monday Night, April 26 .

Reserved Seats, - 
School Children Over 12 
Children Under 12 years

- - 50c
years 35c 
- - 25c

JOB PRINTING W* caa do th« Sm
claM of priathif. aad w 
caa do that Jail i 

little cheapar tbaa the other fallow. Waddiac invltatioaa. latter heada. bill baali 
■ala btllE, MateaMaia, dodsera, aaxda, alc., all raoalva tba aaaM caraful traataM 
— joat a littla betlar than Metaa aacanary. Piaaipt driieecy alwaym.

Mb

Keiser Bros. Phillips
- C a n y o n - C t t y r - P e . x Q H /

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands

Th e  c o u n t r y  o f
good cr-ops, fine, 
climate, plenty of 

water, moral, prosperous 
and happy people, great 
advantages, cheap and 
productive lands. Lands 
are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

• V

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Keiser Bros. Phillips

Ai



normal acbool which 
i  in to be enUbliahed at some (loint 

»po«y ‘ west o f the ninety eiKbtb Meri* 
*«•*«*»*■, dian. There is a way

J  cMmi Tn.li. •’* Io«etlHT ami
o«a« or I hustle. We are not (ininKto din '

_____ _____ CUSH the amount necessary hut
the fact exisU that whatever the

soor.iBMwtT...........  #«-«I amount may be the town irtust
m^ootoMr ofMoMr. ’ 51 raise it and that at once. The

J jfa c ttlia t It would be of jrreat 
------- ----------------- ------ ---------- j benetit to tin? town is toi» plain

tTTtTTT^^l-TTTTTITTilliilM liiSt t tT T tT TTTttTTfT f^-^t^TtTr

OUR NEW  MACHINERY \
W a o o a a  ^ ssnsssnssnnssssn

m itM irriprloM  notco.

Two

eMUtkiMSl o i em roO on o f i ' void for.

C o «tH b «to ro  K oticc .
IW  editor o f lids poperta aazioiio to  r rc r iv r . 

tJaar to  tiPke. i iiitiiM ir»T1nn~ friMo ito  
bot. we roqueot tko t oU M irh ttom̂  

ttiocok be bixiMNl. Dot fo r iMb'realiao. 
%pt tbot «e  bMT kfKiw the %omre« -tTom o iveb 
Wo artie ie  com b.
IMH .1.1 . ■UlIMPHIWtlill ■

A bt efTooeoea reflrrtioiii upon ih r rharartrr. 
' or repatatloa o f aoir peraoo. drflt or
eerporetioO wbieb om ) appear io tbe ruiuaooa 
• I  ̂ he l « e « »  wB he ctaiU} eorreeled upon Ita 
p M if broodbt to tbeattm tiee o f ib r pubUoher.

is to )fei it. TlKMvfort* let's ^<et

Rallorop Tiac Tahic.

M.VIX fJ N t:, W E ST 
No srro riortk.
M«. lU . to  Carlabad 
No -Ti f Aieai rVeicfct

M.«UN ijvt:;* i-usT 
Mo. »  fro«q CloTP 
Mo III to Kanook tSt)
M* Ti. I»ea i rreli.'bt

*30 |>. 
1 M tli k.

HOT NIK
io«>«. m. 
V3kl p. nx. 
* ♦ ' p. m.

h

»»» AINVIEW BKANtli, NORTH B M>
Wo. » . to  .vatarOlo . . a. to.
Mo. M L«ebl Fm pbt . o >r.p
•*’ AIN'\TEW BRANVH, ^̂ o. BOt'XiK, aecomo<latk»ns.
Mo. JT. to  ITa in ilew  ‘ * * *  p. m.
oo W. Local FVrijcbt ttiO a.BL

TraiiM  No. s; oo tbe Main a&e Ira tia c  Can- 
.MP Cit> at p. B . M Blade up bere. and 

op tbe Mam IJ a r am aiac tram 
r ia r h  at M a «• «•««* at thia piaee.

Lo ra l Trrishta aad traioa Sua- K  add S  don't 
nm  <ui suodar.

SHOULD HAVe A DEPOT.
I
i It  appesi's to the editor of this 
i  |>a])«'r that one of the ht*^. move
ments that the citizens of this 
city could make would h*‘ for a 
{brtitioa to tlie Santa Fe ofticials 
askinK for tl»e buildinjf of a new
er and lai>n*r depot at this placv. 
Canyon City lias now assumtHl a 

I proix>rtion:which render thepi’cs 
ent depot facilities very mach 
l<x» !«inall for the travel which 
now comes to this plaet». In :«1- 
dition to that we very inuch 
douht if the railroad is now com
plying with th<* r*?«iiiin*ments o f 
the state laws reilative to the

.\t any
rate Canyon City deserves and 
ought to liave a much larirer and 
nicer deix>t building.

This office is now rigged up about to suit our notion. Ever 
since the present management has been running the pigier we have 
been putting in new type and matenal until at this time we have 
the most complete office that we know about this side o f Fort Worth. 
We have new tines o f display and job type, new machinery galore, 
new’ appliances for the saving o f wrork and time in order that we 
might be able to turn out the ver>' Ixipt work on the shortest notice. 
The regular readers o f The News know that, w’e have been getting 
out a good paper and the people have appreciated our efforts to 
such an extent that our former press facilities were entirely too 
small for the circulation. Therefore we hav’e  installed a new* Bab-1 
cock Standard four page press upon w’hich we are now* printing. It j I 
is very large and has high speed, being easily capable o f printing! 
2,000 papers per hours. The cut above gives some idea o f the looks 
o f the press as it is installed. I

T lie  m o re  w e  t h in k  a b o u t i t  th e  
m o re  w i*  w o n d e r  w h o  i t  w ras t h a t  

I s o  th o r o u g h ly  ^ e m b a lm e d  th e  
c o m m e rc ia l c lu b *  T l ie  o r g a n i-  

! z a tio n  is  s t i l l  h e re  b u t  d e a d , o h , 
^  jh o w d e s id  i t  is .  W e  w o n t le r  i f  

E ^ V v v l v l  o th e r e  is  n o t s o m e  m e tIm s I  b yI
w h ic h  i t  c o u ld  b e  re v iv ^ s l iin d  

'p la c e d  H K a in  a m o m ; th e  r a n k s  o f  
th e  liv in g .  P o s s ib ly  s o m e  g ix M l 
a n g i'l w i l l  t.a k e  tl> e  j i a r t  o f  (J a b - 

.: r i* i l  a n d  t»b»t th a t  n o T e tl h o r n  a n d  ' 
' ra is e  t iia tx u iiu m e r c ia }  c lu 'u  f r o in j  
th e  d e a d  in  o r d e r  th a t  i t  m ig h t  
liv e  th r o u g h  e t e r n it y .

Who*s the

Why Here He !sl

fe-

OUR.FOLDING .M.\CHINE.

The iiUzt.B 
(ONW.

who prai*e> h t own

Among the other expenses which the management o f this payier j 
"HT"" ^ I has endeavored to cut dowrn was the matter of the folding o f the ?

C.hilldre.ss Post: Dry Ŷ *̂ ***!**’  ̂| p^p^rg i^ter they w’ere printed. This was no inconsiderable item ! 
i a n d 'S h  “n l^  ̂ "  h®" y™  ttlkt it took three pereons the better part o f one
are due to be growing, but are! day to fold and prepare for mailing our papers each w’eek. To ob- 
noMor want of moisture. In the j viate this we have installed a folding mac^ne which wnll fold, trim | 
g^reat Panhandle drouths seldom ! paste a 4, 6. a  10 or 12 page paper at the rate o f 3,000 per! 
do more harm than cause some j  preparing the papers for the addressing for mail. This saves I
for tWe^S^st H o ln ^ ^ fo k n o w j valuable time in order to meet the demand for job '
they can prosiier if rains fall b y ' work and the getting out the weekly paper. The picture above is 
June 1. " given in order that the readers may know something o f its appear-

That is the spirit that keeps ance. 
the Panhandlers cheery through 
sunshine and storm, through 
flood and fire. They are tho- 
r.iiitfhlg convinced that theirs is

cncourage<« focal

S
$ 4

TTie citizen »ho 
efilcr|»n^e-.

The citizen who hclpn along home 
lii}pr«i\cinentk.

Tlu- citizen ah<» j«tTonize« the 
home roerclunt-'.

Tlu- citizen alio gets Itia job prinl-
' ing done in bb own town.
^ a t  man * THK TOWN Bf)OST- 

Ki:. ^

PEDDLERS AT WORK.

ri
■ H -. ■.>t‘ 5̂ '.-  ̂t. w.

Tliere are now, or at least 
have hN?<*n within the past few 
days, men in this' county who 
are going around peddling from 
wagons some make of stove or 
range, selling them to various 
peojde at priws as high or even 
higher tlian the hval dealers 
d iarge ft>r a much l>etter article. 
Just wbj’ the ]>eople o f any coun
try will Ik? galled by these |>eo- 
pl*-'who have no oftiee and still 
less resiMHisibility we cannot 
understand. TTie IwaV mer
chants guarantee their wares 
and are hf're in -ease of trouble 
■Ixiut them, Uiey sixmd their 
money for Randall county pro- 
diK'ts and are. ope of us while 
these outside vendon* can only 
be found in places where tliey 
can guU the i>eo|>le and can neve^̂  
be.induced to make good any. of 
the repreaentatkma which they 
make and which almost always 
fUl. We are inclined to believe' 
with tha noted writer who said 

' is a sucker born every
Wiiaute.**

the 'greatest country on earfH 
and that it couldn’t help coming 
out all right even If it tried. 
Sincy; the P»>st man wrote the 
above extract snow has fallen 
out Childress way and covered 
the thirsty fields with a delicious 
wet blanket. Tlie rains will 
come to all parts when they can 
no longer be syiared.—'Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News.

The Panhandle has just na
turally outgrown the eastern 
portion of the .state within the 
past few yeai’.s. Th e moi.sture 
here is almost as great as in the 
northern states and the rains 
cxjine during tbe growing .sea.son 
frt>m April to (October which is 
not a bad thing to have. The 
Dallas pa|)er lilts tbe spot when 
it intimates tliat the Panhandle 
pefiple have confldence in the 
<x)untry. They have a right to 
have this confldence for tbe Pan
handle has never yet failed them 
and the prospects at the present 
time indicate thatthe lands will 
pnxluoe a jum per crop., of all 
kinds t^ia year.

The readers o f The News and their friends are invited to call 
at our office at any time and inspect our new outfit. It w’ill be in 
the nature o f an educaTion to see all the machinery working at the
muiltf Ulliv:— W . ...«■  pi-i’nt popkku and fold It ot̂
Thursday afternoon.'going to press at 4:30 o'clock, so that yon ma; 
call ab(Hit that time i f  you desire to. see the press and folder at 
w’ork.- How’ever, you are welcome at any time.

EDUCATION M THE SOUTH. ; public schools in each state in 
— . these years weye:

New York Son 6iv«s R tpofI of Advancement o f  S tn U .*— 1907 1904
Ed,ali«Wlrtim<Th«,. ■ .Tex--

VirKinia.. . 1,00«,342

In a recent edition of the New 
York Sun, one of the most prom
inent new.spai>er in tfdscountry, ^

Tennessee 
.Arkansas. . 
f> iui?oiTria-. ■

1,7-24,4:19 l,H-2̂ <,00*2 
l„V*y,31t» 1,’249,048

arffriSr- - W90.>fr8
P'lorida .

>  fTATC

a b s ^  Qvestidit spout 
ijroB Cttjr MMds

N- Carolina.
: A la liam a.. .
I S. Carolina, 
j M ississippi

j»99,.')47 
701,72(> 
448,77H 
447,000 
3’20,073 
228,918

720,fk)2
.'*92,2r»7
377,481
ll.M.\'»
200,808
:t96,0tl8

a re.suine of the work in high ,
.scliool and other educational *
terests is given, and thfo rejjort 
is of mater«aHntercst to the iieo- 
ple of Texas in tliat it .shows
that Texas leads all the soulhdm __________ ___________
states in each department of tbej ,$i i,6*2t>,.'i9H «H.722,615
advanc<?ment. Tlie report is i ^crease in threeyear8.$2,904.333 
follows:^ I rpjjg state appropriations, in-

Dr. Elmer Ellsworth Brown, fmjdg ,in(j r^nt of
United States commissioner o f lands in the siime years
education, in his annual reixlrt j ^g,.p.

State 11K>7 1SH)4
T^xas.........^H,59fi,721 iW,724,442

Tbe editor o f this paper de
sires, through bbt own columns, 
to thank the people of Luhbuck 
for the floe entertainment ten
dered the delegates to the con- 
vention^qf the Federation of Rdi- 
lors and Commercial Clqbsof the 
Panhandle, the Plains and South 
Plains country which met at that 
city on Wernesday o f this week. 
The editor has never had a better 
time at any convention nor was 
he ever more royally entertained 
and he found some of the moat 
wide awake, hustling and enter
taining people that he has ever 
met ifllfarfaem—and he lives in a 
good WwB himaelf.

for 1908 says that the High 
schoois in the Soutli increased 
from 1,051 in 1904 to 1,375 in 1907 
% gain of 324. Here is the re
cord:

S u te  ' 1907 1904
Texas...........  . . .  367 m
Creorgia......... 158 186
V irg in fo.„.^ .. 139 64
MlMiaaippl.. . . . .  . 120 99
Alabama ---------  105 76
Tennessee................ 98 92
South Carolina. . . .  95 98
Arkansas.......  . . 88 54
North Carolina___  71 89
F lo rid a ............ . 75 48
Louisiana___

Georgia. .. 1,501,441 
N. CJarolina. 1,586,840 
Virginia. . 1,459,288
Mississippi. 1,250,(XX)
Alabama__  1,041,561
Tennessee..
S< Carolhia. 
Louisiana. .
Arkansas. .
Pforida.......

1,080,524
989,225
779,438
679,131
238,7.56

H(X),0rt0 
1,254,814 
1,062,981 
1,487,746 

987,092 
407.002 
779,754 

! 548,837 
.>42.685 

* 199,615

62

1875 1051Totals... .
Increase in three years, 824.

Tbe amoants raised h>' kaMl 
taxation for the support of Um

Totals. .815,242,925 $11,745,610 
I ncrease in three y^ars $3,497,315.

Dr. Brown says: “This south
ern school campaign is one of 
the most striking educational 
movements of our timd) and la 
making a chapter of surpaasioc 
ieterest in the history of Am eri
can cflvilixation.”

Get a Few
In a short time TB e Ran(i8U ^^ounty 
News will ihsae the best special TTtliR* 
trated number that has ever been i«* 
sued by any newspaper* in this nection 
of the state. It will be tilled 
teresting facts about Canyon City and 
Randall county with illustrations of 
direct interest to the outside world as 
well as the local citizens.

\

Do Not Fail

to speak in advance for a number of • 
these papers as you may not be able 
to secure them after the paper is pub-  ̂
lished.* Send them to your friends'* 
and relatives.'

We Do Everything 
Right

Headers of . The. News w’ill know that 
that we spare no effort or expense in 
getting out ciur regular paper and are 
therefore assured that our Special Il
lustrated Number will be a good one 
both'as to matter contained and the 
printing.

Let’s Show the World

that Haiidall county i.s the licst in all  ̂
respects that there is anywlien* and 
YOU can assist hv sending out a few 
copies. Speak for them now that you 
may he sure and re<*eive thejm.

r

The Raodall County News
CANYON, TEXAS

I • —

Printing Machinery
On account o f installing new and larger machin

ery the Randall County News has on hand some - 
printing machinery which will be Mid at low prices. 
Each piece o f the machinery is in strictly first-class 
condition and was set aside solely for the reason that 
the large increase in our business demanded larger 
machinery. We have recently installed a new quarto 
news press, a folder and a much larger engine than 
the one offered for sale .below, hquee the machinery 
is offered for sale. -

^  ORE MONONA LEVERLESS CYLINDER seven col
umn folio press, as good as new. doing fine work. 
Will print anything from a dodger up to full size 
seven column folio sheet. Has pair of six column 
steel chases, complete set o f good rollers with extra 
form rollers and cores and power fixtures. Will print 
1200 per hour and do as good work as any press in 
the Panhandle.- ' I

ONE FAIRBANKS-MORSE GASOLINE ENGINE, two
horse power, in good condition. Has been running 
the Monona press and two large jobbers at the same 
time.

ONE NINETEEN INCH CHALLENGE LEVER PAPER 
CUTTER with two knives, and without a defect.

ONE SEVEN COLUMN WASHINGTON hand preae also 
for sale. This press is also in good condition.

DISPLAY TYPE— We also have several cases o f 
display type in'good condition and good faces, suita
ble for ad and job work, which we will dispose o f 
with any o f the machinery or separately. Will le f 
cases, which are good, go with type.

To any newspaper whose circulation does not de
mand a larger press than the one mentioned above 
the Monona is a snap. Write us i f  you need arly or 
all o f the above material.

News Publishing Co.
Canyon, Taxaa.
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DRY FARMING IN SEMI-ARID REGION. i

In the ittMue of the Breeder’H 
Gusettexinder date of March 24, 
1909, appeared the reproduction

■ol aw a»tiaU»̂  w.yitf/>n -Williom

f  r

1.

r

M

E. Curtis which appeared in the
* Chicago liecord'Herald. The 

article we quote in full as fol- 
lowif:

“ There is a great deal of in- 
<|uiry and agitatiop in progress 
just now concerning the materiM 
resources of the country. There 
have been several conventions in 
Washington lately to discuss 
subjec-ts of that sort. Several 
commissions apixiinted by the 
President are engaged in investi
gations of conditions, prospects 
and i>o.ssibilities. Agents of the 
Interior Department and the 
Agricultural Department, the 
foresti’y service, the reclamation 
service, the agricultural exi>eri- 
ment stations of the government 
and the universities of several 
states are seeking the truth and 
I(K)king into the future to kx*ate 
and detine difticulties and dan
gers, so that the, ^eveloi)ment 
and the prosiKirity of our agri
cultural sections may not b«' in
terrupted.

“ The.se investigations have 
disclosed some facts which 
should be known to the public, 

 ̂ and will doubtless api>ear in offi
cial form with official sanction 
very soon. For example, it is 
thought necessary to warn land- 
hungry ]>eople who are taking 
up homesteads and buying small 
farms in the semi-arid regions 
of western Kansas, eastern Colo
rado, Wyoming, Utah and other

• . states that “ dry farming’Msavery
critical proi)oaition. It  is also 
considered iini>ortant that home 

- se<*kers should know that many 
million acres of our arid land 
can never be irrigated under- 
any circumsUinces because of 

j_^lack of water, and that the pre- 
ventkm of waste of water is one 
o f the most imiiortaat duties of 
the American ixKiple.

“ One of the ablest agricultural 
experts in this country, who has 
recently made an investigation 
o f the conditions in the “ dry 
farming’’ section in the slopes 
of tlm U(K*ky Mountains, says:

“ I have btH'n a pretty thorough 
student of what is. known as 
‘dry farming,’ and have urged 

— Amnnr.i inovintr into tilt;

---  ••••••••••••••••
plotted for' the last years by 
companies more or less closely 
affiliated with the railroads who
hMttLtiurcba#tdLfcML

semi-arid .section, say west of 
the ninety-ninth meridian, to 
Iturchuse nothing less than a 
section or two sections, and to 
combine stock growing with dry 
farming, and not to undertake it 
at all except with enough <*}ipital

and have proclaimed far and wide 
the doctrine that rain follows 
the plow, that the East is moving 
West, and they are selling these 
lands pleading that a homestead 
can be secured alongside at from 
$6 to $20 an acre. They secure 
about*a third payment down, 
which is about the original coat 
of the land, and take mortgages 
running at H i)er cent interest 
for the balance.

“ I f  normal rainfall should re
turn, a calamity would strike 
this whole area from the ninety- 
ninth meridian to the one hund
red and thfrd meridian, the 
whole length of the country, 
that would be greater than the 
calamity that struck western 
Kansas and Nebraska in the ’80s. 
In fac:t, I believe that the whole 
agricultural population, outside 
of the irrigation districts, would 
be driven back two hundred 
miles, banktnipt and hoiieless.

’ ’The mortgages will bo fore
closed on these lands, and they 
will be converted into great ran
ches and the grasses allowed to 
reseed themselves, which they 
will do in the course of probably 
ten, fifteen or twenty- years.

“ I believe that dry farming on 
these soils,, other than adobe and 
red clay .sections, eould.be made 
profitable by men of large means 
anu of the highest skill, by deep 
plowing, 8« )t 0  8i)eak. by putting 
cisterns under their farms, and 
by subsoiling to put a lid on it, 
thus by continuous cultivation 
growing a crop of winter wheat 
every other year. But to send 
lXH>r, land-hungry ix?ople out on 
these lands, as homesteaders 
and sell the adjoining railrosid 
lands at prices above mentioned 
is cruelly heartless. Men who 
have, made Lt .a study for ten or 
twenty years'know the follj’ of 
undertaking to farm where jpa- 
ture never inUmded anything 
but the steer or the cow to ex-'K
ist. In their judgement the 
ht'mest<‘ad laws should b<* so 

i amended as to t>erinit the far- 
I mors to homeistead a section, as 
intended in the Kinkaid law. In 
this way they could ‘dry farm’ 
eighty acres or a quarter, leaving 
the rest in the grass of w'lncn it

'43.86* ioohQs -mow 4nd
sleetjnearlyjhalf of its annual per- 
cipitation in five months in win
ter, a time when moisture is not 
needed for the crops.*

From a glance at the article it 
appears that investigations were 
made at Sak Lake City, Utah,
-md .at. . Cheyenne. _ Wyoming, this whole arm from the ninety-

■ki|e' nrisstatoPieDt! Ob, WiUianr
why don’t you investigate! 

L(M>k at the rainfali table above 
apd see what gross misstatement 
is inade in the quotation, 
tin  another place he states that 

“ i f  normal rainfall should re- 
tftirn, a calamity would strike

places west of the ninety-ninth 
meridian and which are as near
ly as far from the Panhandle of 
Texas as Chicago itself. Around 
Salt l.<ake City the__.preclpitation

foeryeeFereod still the great
William E. states that they are 
going to the eternal ’ bow-vows 
for lack o f rain.

The only redeeming feature 
about ^ e  whole article is the ad
mission that successful farm ing 
could be done within the bounda
ries defined and that the soil is 

it  very ew ilyninth meridinn fVl fnn | vleh and 5>f,
red and tliird meHdiun, the 
whole length of the e-ountry.'*
Last year, 1908, and the year be
fore the i-ainfall did not c >me up

RAINFALL IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE
A« furnished by U. S. Weather Obearver at Amarillo, Texet, Tbos. J. Considine.

v k Ia k Jan F«b Mar Mgr Im % 8e Oct Nov Dw An]
ISSfc'l.......... 1 (to1 jrj 016 1.'ll 1 786 M*2 wi 3 870 57 226 081 0 7024 79
IWW............... 0 7fl 0 410 21 1952 202 :tl 7(rt 0 6:t2 453 09O.Vi 288 24 •28
1887 .............. 2 280 a') 0 47 1084 44 322 162 71 0 7:11 6:10 080 63 19 1((
isw ......... - ........ 0 860 82o:i5 0 983.524 81.3 884 0‘10.480 41 o :m 2 06 54

.................. 0 290 070 170 2:1312 4 45(SIMS0.51 ((Oh 1 1.53 24 1 11 27 :t9
UiOO........ ....... 0K8 0 47048 4745:1 1 S43 21 0 8.') 5 2.1158 0 080 07 24 4(»
1W)1......... .......... oo:t 0 4N0 024 905 99a !*21 .563 (Xt219 3M 2 00064 24 42
IfKTJ............. 004 T or>4 1869 14•>01Ll 452 420 05 1 74^24 0 .5522 91-
inon....... ........ >0 122.JW0 260 90 1 T9a s:i :t: « 4 670 822.58OOU T 2(128
1804............... 0 161 i»K T 0 6;i 2 88 .V!2 484 69:i .55(1440.200 69 :t:t
180."............... 1 00 l..‘)22 624 .'•>26 162 193 760 6.3308 :to5 09; 145 .T2;r2
180« ......... 41 .'>1 (44:l 22 1 18ev07 2 SMt6 76 1 96.2 49 2 .580 IH,•2492
1907.............. 1 110 240 02 1250 99 1: r r I 49 »»'200 9111 790 661 46 1809
UWS............... 0 2«!0 72 T 1903.’i517*»5 40|̂ ‘ 7,51 s:l (»4oio r>i T 19
Averair**..... Io68|f» 770 4ol2168 662»r :(4713 1:»I2 201 65 1 :ui 0 N'l •>;t

Ayer»re for April. May. June. July. Auiruiit or .Septomber. 171. 
AverHire annual ralnfull for p»kt ten yearn nt CliTeairo i» SU inohcM.

is about K indies ix*r ye:ir and 
around Cheyenne about the 
same, and still the great William 
E. takes these two places,.far re
mote from the ninety-ninth me
ridian and the great and glori* 
ous coujitry between that and 
the Rocky Mountains, and “ pre
sumes”  that it is all alike.

Ih one place the article .says: 
‘Over most of the territory west 

of the ninety-ninth meridian 
there has been 50 ix?r. c-ent of 
rainfall above the normal for the 
la.st tliroe ywir.s.’ ’ What a pali>a-

to the avei-agc for tlie past four
teen years but still the* farii ei's 
in this district have made money, 
g(M»d money, and liave bt*on en- 
ahl»‘tl to pay for their land. ‘ rr 
IS A FACT tliat in this, Ranciull 
county, there has not been a fore- 
elosure of Hen made upon any 
farm in the county dhring the 
“ dry-period”  where the farmer 
owned and worked the lan(l.hini- 
self arid in fact there lias been 
only one foreclosure proc*eeding 
upon farm or pasture land in 
Randall county dui ing the past

tilled. I f  the
cares' to be put right on the 
country about which he attempts 
to write let him come to the 
Panhandle and be shown some
thing of the real article when it 
comes to farming. He will see 
many a farmer upon 160 acres of 
land living contentedly and hap
py, making money faster than 
he ever ^id before in his life, 
living in a great climate and a 
country tilled with the best jx»o- 
ple on earth. William E. will 
ttnd that these people would not 
move back to his northern coun
try to endure the cold and nasty 
winter weather and have his 
cro)>s suffer in the summer time 
for want of rain near Chicago. 
Vjien hecan live in the Panhandle 

enjoy a mild and favor- 
aiid in the summer 

rest ussb|*ed that the rainfall, 
greater than that enjoyed by'the 
state of Illijidis, will come and 
raise bounteous cnips for the 
gra-naVies'oii his 160 iu*ro fai*m.

L. T.* Lester and David A. 
l*ai'k have returned from a busi
ness trip to jioints on the South 
Plains^

Harry'Howell, who luus been 
visiting in New Mexico, has re
turned home.

I • «  • • •
of Texa.s, enjc 
able winter, ii

'An uausual interest was laial* 
fested in the District Cbnrt a i 
Hale county last week in a OMR 
which was pending in th ^  oamH 
in which certain citizei^ of thfti 

telnet
election held for the purpose si! 
voting foy the issuance o f bonds 
for the erection of a court house 
for the county.

There were allegations on the 
part of the plaintiffs of various 
and sundry kinds of irregulari
ties but on the trial of the case 
wiiich wa.s held before specisl 
Judge Browning who had been 
transferred to that place for the 
purpose o f hearing the case on 
account of the disqulifici^tion of 
the regular judge, the Court de
cided the case in favor of the 
defendants. '

Two days were consumed in 
hearing the witnesses in the 
ca.se. Ttie plaintiffs have filed a 
notice of appeal to the Court pf 
Civil Appeals. The contestants 
were" represented by Messrs. 
Crudgington and Holmes af A- 
marillo, and the defendants by 
E. Graham, B. W. Dalton, Ran
dolph and Randolph, L. C. Pen
ny, Matlies and Williams and 
Webb'and Joiner

Land 'for Salat— Section of as tine 
^and as there is in Randall 
county, entirely smooth, well im
proved, seven miles from Canyon, 
Will divide to suit. Address P. 
O. Box. 252. Canyon, Texas. 8-4t

The Eclipse Windmill
TIi8 Old BBliahle Stanilliii,

\ ~  ~
—f

which has long j^e n  tested 
and can always be depend
ed on and is well known to 
be the longest life and most

rettuires from fifteen to thirty 
acres to support a stwr, and by 
doing so they could make 9 
living.”

We have quoted this article in 
full in order that every one may

substantial Windmill on the 
market.

to carry tliem through a period j know the exact statements of

V

of . th r(‘e years. In Salt *Lake 
City I made sijecial inquiry of the 
president of the agricultural col
lege, and othersj who inform me 
tliat ‘dry farming’ has been 
practised there since lH65, and 
that the avarage yield of the 
land, which js put in wheat 
each alternate year, is eight bu
shels or nine bushels a year, 
and tliat the land will soon need 
vegetable matter in order to 
maintain its fertility. A t Chey
enne I was told that the mini 
mum of land needed for success
ful farming was 320 acres and 
the minimum of capital was $2, 
(XK); that while some men will 
succeed with $1,000 or even $500, 
many would fail even with $4, 
000, but that $2,000 is required 
to bo safe. The agricultural ex
periment station sent out circu
lars, asking dry farmers as to 
the amount of land required to 
make a living, and thp average 
given was .500. ,

“ Over most of the territory 
west of the ninety-ninth meridi
an there has been 50 per cent of 
rainfall above the normal for the 
last three years. The soil is 
rich, most of it at least. Some 
of it is very easily tilled; some of 
it is of adobe formation, which is 
a hard soil to manage and should 
never be plowed at all. The 
whole country from the national 
boundry to ^nd including the

the writer-. -Just who is quoted 
as Mr. Curtis’ authority is not 
shown but there clearly shows 
throughout the entire article 
that either Mr. Curtis is very 
grossly misinformed and has 
not taken time to ipvestigate liis 
statements before writing or 
that the statements were made 
from a biased standimint.

A  glance at the table of rain
fall in the Panhandle of Texas I 
which is west of the ninety-ninth 
meridian clearly shows that our 
rainfall is but little less than at 
Chicago, tlie home of the Record- 
Herald. In fact, the rainfall at 
Chicago is less than 29 inches 
annually while that in the Pan
handle is 23.35 inches. The 
rainfall in the Panhandle exceeds 
that at Chicago during the grow
ing seasons, that is, during the 
months of April, May, June, Ju
ly  ̂August, September and Oc
tober the rainfall is 2.47 inches 
per month, op a total rainfall of 
19.24Jnches during these grow 
ing months while during the 
the same period at Chicago the 
rainfall i.s 15.64 inches, an ad
vantage being kboWn for the 
Panhandle of 8.60 inches during 
that period of the year when .the 
cropa need the mdisture. It ! 
Win be noted that the ground is ) 
sufficiently moist in tbe  ̂ fall for 
the planting of wheat dad that 
we have dry waatlier dn iiog the

” ST A R W 1N DM ILLS
I  r

for sale at and below cost until stock on hand 
is exhausted. We also have a vdry large stock  ̂
of STAR WINDMILL REPAIRS. Don’t fail to 
see us when in need of anything in this line.

Our Stock of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Pump Rods, and all
kind of Water Supplies is Complete.

We also have a Complete Stock of Heavy and Shelf Hard
ware, Queensware, Glassware, Stoves, Ranges, American 

Hog Fence, Nails, Genuine Baker Perfect Barbed Wire,
. Wagons, Buggies, and Everything kept in a first-class —

Hardware and Implement Store.

Call aii^ See Us on East Side of Scfl^are.

Thompson Hardw’re Co.

♦li

Panhandle of l^ x a t has been ex- time that Chioago is receiving |
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PlaisTiew. T»i|w< April 17.— 
Okpl. Peter C. Hu*ris o f the 
•Mermleteff o f the U. S. Arm y, 
haa JvHt departed from Plain 
▼tew, after inapectliiip the Cen- 
tx^  PlaloM ooUefce in regard to 
Ha merita a» a military school, 

'‘<te.4ejteraine whether or not, its 
impoHAMfe
aion o f a reirahu* army officei^M 
an inniructor; as has been aisked 
by the mnaagem^nt of the col
lege. -

To the Panhandle oorresixm- 
dent X^pt. Harris expressed 
himself as favorably impressed 
with the school, but farther than 
that be would give no intimation 
as to whether or not his report 
to the war department would be 
a tevorable one. The* depart
ment will act in accordance will) 
his report. I t  is exp^ted, how
ever,- that Capt. Harris will rec
ommend the appointment.

~ Central Plains college is a non- 
secterian military school estab
lished two years ago, and has 
enjoyed a steady growth. .. Rev. 
W. Gladney is president 
The college' owns JlOO acres oT 
land just outside the cor{k>rate 
limits o f Plainview. The build
ing is a hafndsome three story 
structure, with ba.sement mod
em  in its architectural style and 
in its furnishings and equipment.^ 
Extra dormitories have been •ad
ded, there are now ample accom
modations for all the students. 
Every state in the Union Is re
presented in the enrollment

It  is pnly the more important 
military schools of the country 
that are fa r o i^  with a regular 
army officer as drill master, and 
should Capt. Harris' report be 
favorable, the faculty will feel 
that they ca^is^
aatisfactiop Nover the result of 
their efforts toupi^ildthc school.

'n ie  boy that bold himself 
eiena and upngbt maj* times 
think he is overlooked by men of 
<^|Mmsibility and influence, hut 
in moat cases the men who have 
the' giving out of res]>onsibk‘ po
sitions are keeping dose tab on 
the eligibles. Recently we bad 
■occasion to realise tliis. A  busi- 
oeaa man having a place o f tm st 
■ind,LmiHirtAnflr to fill aaked ua

Last Sunday morning there 
Was an unexpected annouhoe- 
ment ipth is city that Mrs. U. C. 
Gamer, the' wife of our fellow 
townsman, W. L. Gamer, had 
died at the family residence at 
about 11 o’clock.' Mra. Gterner 
had not been sick kmg having 
been taken with a congestive 
chill from which she never re
covered. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon after services

Fwm

twV of
terian church by Rev. M. E. 
Hawkins, pastor of the Method
ist church o f which orgmiintion 
Mrs. G a|^r had long been an̂  
earnest and consistent member.I
A t the time of hei; death Mrs. 
Gamer *was 00 years, 1 month 
and 7 days of age. She was 
bom in T e n n e s ^ , was married 
to 'Vr. L. Gamer 40 years ago in 
that stkte. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner moved to Texas 34 years 
ago settling in Hunt county and 
afterward moved to Montague' 
county where their ‘ family of 
seven children were bom and 
i'uised. The)’ moved to Randall 
county about Christmas,- 19lt|, 
purchasing land west of the cit3* 
where they resided until a few 
months ago when the)' moved to 
this d ty , Mrs. Garner leaves 
to mohrn her loss, besides^ her 
man)' friends, the " following 
members of her family: Her 
husband, W. L. Garner, Mrs. 
Mildred Gibson, a daughter who 
lives in this county; James A. 
Gamer, a son, whose home is at 
Cottonwood, S. D., and who was 
not able to attend the funeral, on 
account o f serious' sickness; 
Mrs. J. W. Gates of this city; 
Marvin P.* Garner, county and 
district clerk of this county; W. 
Flake Gamer, a business man of 
Plainview; Miss Kate Gjarner, a 
daughter, of this city, and Mack 
Garner of Gillette, Wyoming, 
who was also unable to attend 
the last sad rites.

Mrs. Garner had made friends 
o f all who ha^ fortunate'
enongh to know bef. Her gen
tle Christian disposition was 
such that when the la.st hour 
came no doubt was in her mind 
or in tlie n^inds o f her friends as 
to the happiness which would be 
her reward. Words of sympathy 
for the bereaved family were 
numeroqs in this city ^and the 
XpttTA joins in tbesA wnrds nf

Another report o f suooeaffpl 
hog nuaing in this county oom ^  
in this week. In f ^  we oontln- 
ually hear about bogs which 
bring high prices snd whl<^ are 
easily raised here. Bob Foster 
this week sold to Bob Steen and 
S. M. Downing three head of 
hogs which aggregated the total 
welght o f ,1 ;^ . jpqund 
thie hogs together weighini^ 
pounds. He received six , cents 
per pound oh foot here for them. 
Mr. Foster is an advocate o f hog 
raising and has grown and fed 
many of them during his exper
ience here. Mr. Foster stated 
to the News'repoMer that these 
three head of hogs had never 
been fed any feed other than 
Kaffir corn and Kaffir com chops 
and he t l^ k s  that Kaffir and 
Milo Maize are the ideal feed for 
such stock. He expects to raise 
a large number o f hogs during 
the next year.

Bryan’s Commoner and 
Sews, both one year $1.80.

The

The M a x w ^  model DA which 
left T erry  Town, N.“ Y. March 
the 18th, f o r a ‘ *10,00amUe non- 
8t(^ run," through tbeNewEkig- 
land states, arrived back to Tdr- 
ry Town, on April the 12th, 
having traveled ten thousand 
seventy-four miles, without stop
ping engine.

When you take inhi account 
that this engine was constantly 
at work for twenty-five days and 
nights, driving car at an average 
speed. oLaboutlXja^i^iite 
its durability is evident.

aOME POISTHItS
12,000 satisfied owners prove 

the superiority of the Maxwell 
and the tm th of Maxwell claims.

What are the Maxwell claims^ 
'That, though moderate in price, 
Maxwell cars km made of a high- 
grade material, With as careful 
workmanship, under as rigid iiT- 
spection system, and are as dur
able as the highest priced cars 
should be.

How do we do it? Because of 
the direct implicit.V of Maxwell 
designs. f *

' The complications we leave out

are the viiiaea we^put in! 
Every owner o f a Maxwell will 
testify that this carls perfectly 
simple, simply perfect.

Maxwell cars are freely guar
anteed and backed by $8,000,0(K) 
of assets.

.Every Maxwell owner will tell 
you that a Maxwell will cost less 
in operation and general main
tenance than any car made.

Your automobile eduction will 
'remain incomplete as long as you 
do not know all about the Max- 
Well._  We will doour-part^ ** 

BUY a  m a x w e l l !
John  A  G uthrie, Local Agent.

Canyon, Texas.

A Knocktr.

is a man who can't see good in 
any person or thing. ‘ I t ’s a habit 
caused by a di.sordered liver. I f  
you find that you are beginning 
to see things through blue spec-  ̂
taclcs, treat your liver to a good 
cleaning out process with Bal
lard’s Uerbine. A  sure cure for 
constipation, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, kick headache, biliousness, 
all liver, stomach and bowel 
troubles;— Sold by A. H. Tliomp 
son tKlHeading dmggist.

w

This office wiU pay five cento 
per pound for clean cotton raga 
delivered at this office.

Be a News subscriber. 

N o b c to fS h a ifriS a b :

THK .STATE OP TEXAS, COCK^f 05 
R a n u a u «   ̂ .
By virtue of an order of sale, iMued 

out of the Honorable- District Court 
of Bandall County, on 24th day of 
.Mandi, A. D. 1909, by the Clerk there
of,̂  Id the cane of The Pulton IjUlnbar 
Co., a Corporation versus Hugh H. 
Saul and Neely Edwin Saul No 372, 
and to OK.', as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed bv 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the Pirsf . 
T u ^ a y  in May, A. D. 1900, it being 
the 4lh day of said month, liefore the ^  
Court House door of said Haadall 
County, In the town of Canyon Citf . 
the following described property, ten . 
wit; ' * *

Ail of. Block No. seventeen (17) tn 
Uie McGee & Hutson addition to Can* 
ybnCity in Randall (bounty, Texas; 
as the same is designated on the plat 

said addition to said town, levied 
on March 24th 1909 as the property of 
Hugh H. Saiil and the minor, Neely 
Edwin Saul to, satisfy a judg i ^ t  
amounting to 97A*'). 17 In favor of The 
Felton lAimber Co; and a judgment 
for 1310.75 in favor of C. F.. Shopliell, 
against Hugh H. Saul and costs of 
suit. ^  . .

Given under my hand, this 27th day 
of Marcii A. D. 1909.

R. H. 8ani-x»io>. Sheriff.

about a certain boy. W'e told condolonce. 
liim  the boy wak all right, but
the fact woHh menUoning was j  Wemaa’s Homs Nseion Sodely.
that this man had a line on eve ry ' ________
promising youngster jo .;tow n ’ 
atnd was a.*«kiag the writer mere
ly  for confirmation of an impres- 
skm already formed. Another 
youngster now holding a re- 
Hpotutible position has reached it 
through sobriety,. politeness, 
honesty and the fact that he 
**niade good”  ip oUier {daces of 
less responsibility. His present 
employers kept an eye on him 
and the first vacancy they had 
to fill promptly called on tliip 
boy to' fill it. Whence be started 
dpward, and it ’s not the **goody- 
•aody”  boy we are trying to 
describe, but the boy with life 
and vim and ambition and the 
ability to “ make good”  in small 
jobs; the boy who lives within 
hia income, pays his debts and 
g ivfei hi»»employer'' day ffsi' and 
day out, regardleoa o f the salary 
attached, “ the best he’s got.”

-— Denton Record A Chronicie..

* LaatSanday afternoon Clara 
Anne, the little daaghter o f Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Craig- who lives 
south o f this d iy ,  died sftor s 
few  days iUnoas o f pneumonia 
and BMaolea oembined. The 
UtMo ofaOd was 2 years and 5 
OMattiaoM at the time o f her 

f i t o  intorment was held 
^  eai otery  Monday

‘ aorvieaa which 
Ifee fUBily reai- 
H . IL aHTkhto.

the
or

Whereas it has pleased an all
wise Father to remove ^rom 
earth to heaven our dear sister 
Mrs. W, T». Garner, who died at 
11 a. m. April 18, 1909, there
fore be it resolved, that while 
we bow in humble submission to 
the will o f pur heavenly Father, 
we de^dy deplore the loss of 
our sister and tender to her be
reaved family our heartfelt sym 
pathy and commend Uie husband 
and children to Him who is rich 
in promises to the sorrowing.

Resolved, that in the death o f 
Sister Gamer the jchnrdi has 
lost a faithful and consistent 
member, society a nseful woman 
and Sunday school and Home 
Mission auxiliary a valued and 
appreciated, member^ the has 
tend and children a devoted and 
helpful wife and mother. Be it 
farther resolved, that these re
solutions be spread on the min
utes of our society, and a re
quest be made to have them pub
lished in ‘ the Randall Conuty 
News and a copy be handed the 
fiunily o f the deceased.

M b s . F . M . W h s o m ,
M is s  T enhs  T h o m p s o n , 
M r s . J o h n  H ib d o n .

Committee.

We desire t o  express oin’ 
thanks to our friends for Uielr 
many kindnesses shown us dur- 
log C. T .’s sickness, for their 
prayers in his behalf and worda 
o f epmmthy snd cgmtort spoken 
in oar Mraavemeot.

C.h*. W0«O Ain> FAMILY.

The Best Boys’ and Children’s

In  all our experience in handling 

the good clothes for the boys and
• 'A  • . ^  -  * , •

younger children m  have neyer been 

able to offer to you such an extensive 

line of the very best goods on the mar

ket. We have the largest stock that we 

have ever carried land absolutely the 

prettiest weaves and the best goods 

I h a T ^ i i  be bought. "

J. .\
X

Lt.-

f-

■s

7^

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
for the little ones presents 
the acme of perfection as to 
looks, and the quality of 
g’oods which we offer make 
them the most desirable 
that yon can buy. The 
ĝ oods and make are correct 
and we have them in all 
sizes Jfrom ,3 to 6 1-2 years. 
Better investigate these as 
we know they fire what you 
want.

IV V]

H:

OOUBLE BREASTED
Suits with the Knick
erbocker blouse pants 
are the corret t̂" things 
for the boys— in fat̂ t 
they are the only up- 
to-date wearing ap
parel for them this 
season . We have 

 ̂ them in all the

weights and tlje new shades of serviceable goods.

Men’s Clothing
•V-

Nothing has-boen left undone to make this department of our store the 
leading place for the best goods—goods that are up to the last minute in style 
as well as quality imd make-up.* We are taking especial pride in showing 
the line of these dependable clothes and are selling many of them to people 
from other towns which goes to show that we have the lowest prices In the 
Panhandle.

L E T  US SHOW  YOU.

Mercantile Co.
itpUTHWEST CORNER OP THE SQUARE.
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City Bakery
a n d  ---------- —

CONFECTIONERY
CAMILE VINCENT. 
Baker and Manager.

F r e s h  Bread, 
Pies and Cakes^

Always On Hand.

Fancy Ornamental Cakes for 
birthdays, weddings, soiries, 
parties and such occasions, wil|, 
be made on short noticed r
Prices moderate and^ within 

the reach of everyone.

Your PatronaAa Solicited
8-«tP

"Bobby,”  called his mother, 
‘did you give your baby brother 
i slice of that raisin pier”  

"Ycagsum,”  answered Bobby, 
‘and mamma, after I  had given 
it to him I  noticed that he had 
the slice with all the seeds in it.”  

‘ ‘You careless boy!”  .’IlJever 
the least consideration for your 
little brother, I  suppose.’ *

‘ ‘Oh, yes, mamma,-I had lots 
of consideration.”

‘‘You did?”
‘ ‘Yes, indeed. When I  saw all 

those seeds I was afraid they 
might give him appendicitis, so I 
ate his slice, too.”

lections.

■ M M a p i

Jor.conft

Bast Traatmawt for Colds.

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
tn C'ily i'harmacy, Wcxt Side Square, 

PHONE 32.

‘ ‘Most ordinary col^s will yield 
Au. A_ " ^  simplest treatment,”  says'CWM City Proteuional Cards theChicago Tribune, ‘ ‘moderative.]

laxatives, hot foot baths, a free 
I>drspiration and an avoidance of 

H. Holte, , / *' I exiH)8ure to cold and wet after
treatment.”  While this treat*

f

ment is simple, it requires con- 
sidei'ablo’ trouble, and the one 
adopting |t must remain in doors 
for a day or two, or a fresh cold 
is almost sure to bt* contracted, 
and in manyinstaneespneumonia 
follows. Is it not better b) pin 
your faith to an old reliable p.rep 
aration like Chamberlain’s Cough 
Kemt^y, that is famous for its 
cures of colds and can always be 
de{)ended upon? For sale by 
City Pliarmacy.

p. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

OfHou in Wallace Uuildin>f on Kust 
(tide of square. Calls answered day 
or ni)fht. ounce I*lione, No. 90, H<*si* 
dence l^ube. No. 24.

M. Wilson, • 
Physician and Surgeon

OIBce. City Pbarmilo)’. Calls answered day 
or niitbt. Kesidence pbon* No. M.

S, L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National liank buUdinK. 
warranted.

Civil Suit Sattfod.

I '
This week one. of the civil 

suits which has been on the 
dockets of the district court of 
this county for several terms, 
was settled by compromise.' 

AU work The suit disposed of was the one 
of .1. W. Cummings vs. C. S. 
Morris.

As she' was^passingibe other 
afternoon, in getting something 
out o f her pocket, a yonng wo
man dropped a slip o f paper on 
the ground. One saw it and 
picked it up, intending perhaps 
to return it, but a glance at the 
clean cut angular hand writing 
indnoed him to read it through, 
for publication, and here it is:

1. I don’t let a m^n smoke 
when be walks or drives with 
me. I f  he knows no better than 
to do it, I promptly tell him what 
I  think about

2. I  don’t give my photograph 
to men. *'I used to occasionaltV,' 
but I  am wiser now. • I should 
hate bye and bye to know that 
my face might be hanging up in 
Tom, Dick or Harry’s room.

8. I don’t let a man take thy 
arm when he walks with me. I f  
he dobs I  tell him I prefer him 
to give me his arm.

4. I  don’t go out with a-man 
just because a man a.sks me to. 
I like it better if he asks another 
to go, too—his sister for in
stance. ~~

5̂  I  don’t let\ any man “ see 
me home” from church. I f  he 
Ha.sn'tgot gumption enough to 
take me there and sit through 
the service with me he can stay 
aWay altogether.

I don’t let anv man give 
me a pre.sent, unless it is some* 

.thing of a trilling co.st—like 
fruit or Howers.

7. I don’t encourage any man 
who is not i>erfectly polite and 
agreeable to my mother. Who
ever calls on me sees a gcxid deal 
of her.

8. I don’t allow a caller to 
stay later than ten o’clock. I f  
le does not go at that time I tell 
lim politely that is my custom. 
—Childress Post.

^ 0. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three yeara'iirectlee end eeperiener 
in Teiae eourte. Office tn oonrt bouse.

W. D. Scott, . . ^
Lawyer

Office In court bouse. Notary in office.

-V

The Circus ..

acrobat Hnds_it necessary at all 
times to keep his muscles and 
joints aupple. Tliat is the reason 
that hundreds of them keep a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment always on hand. A  cure 
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, 
8t>re throat, lame back, contract
ed muscles, corns, bunions and 
an pains. Price 25c, 50c and 
Si .00 per bottle.—Sold by A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

l iiie, Rollins & WOtMIfly, 
Lawyers

Nwv Taachar Efocfod.

EminMit Auttrarities Say

that out door exercise is needed 
by the American i>eople. That’s 
all very well, but, how can people 
with rheumatism follow that ad
vice? The answer is very simple 

-use Ballard's Snow IJnimenl 
and the rheumatism will go, 
eaving you as s])ry lis a colt. 
Gives quick and permanent relief 
from r h e u m a t i s m ,  neuralgia, 
ame back and all pains.— Sold by 
A. H. ThomiJson, the leading 
druggist.

— u. b-renk Huk* A. S. |{olliiMi 
C.V, Woolley

Coerl prectloe solicited. Will iiUend to 
cMee In »U eouru of the aute. }-:xnBinaUon 
of lend Utlem m apecUlty. Notary In office. 
Office in Smith tiulldlnit. Phone 9!.

On account ô f the resignation 
of Mrs. Corhn from the foster 
of teadiers in the public schools 
of this city which resignation is 
to take effect today, the school 
board met last Monday and elect
ed Miss Fav Madison to fill the 
position tar thc  ̂ remainder of 
this term.

• • • • • • • •

RhMNMlisin.

Jasper N. Haney,
~ Atlorney-at-Law.

!*rseticsm courts In UiIh sUte.
Omoe ^one flt. Canyon, Toxaa,

J. C. Hunt
K- ■ ’ ' f

\' ‘ t !
■ , r •

Lawyer'V- *
; '■Vi ■'r-'-. . .•

•

Dm« both ortailnal Md rtrtl praetioo. rwolTo yeort* «*portenc«. land UUm poMod o»oh. Writ* hU ktad* of oontTMto oad taoUu- arau. NotMT in offiee. OffioonorthesMeor tt09 pttbtto Bcinĥ* np otoln. Cnnyoii. Tosm.

<x<-

•

R. A Sowder,
• T ••• r ■k V uv

. '
w Attomey-at-Law,Mid Notary.•Coaptote obotroeta of RondoU ooanty land*. OSoo OTor CMUroo Supply Co. Phono »«.

1 / H. V. Reevea;

%

Physician and Surgeon,
OfBoe In Whllhoe Building on E*«t side of squhre. All ohllh promptly spswered.OOoe Phone 90. Residence Phone 26.

More than nine out of every te 
cases of rheumatism are simply 
rhematism of the muscles, due to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheu 
matism. In  such cases no in
ternal treatment is required 
The free application of Chamber 
Iain’s Laniment is all that is need 
ed, and it is cefHain to give quick 
relief. Give it a trial and see for 
yourself how quickly it relives 
the pain and soreness. The medi
cines usually given internally for 
rheumatism are poisonous or 
very strong medicines; 'They 
are worse than useless in cases 
of chronic and mnscular rhen- 
matism. For sale by City Phar
macy.

As Accumufolion.'

re-

NorthwBstern Tith  Co.
Complete Abstract of A ll 
Randall County Property

«. A-JEWat. - SANAttR

"There are all sorts of fire 
arms in this commanit,y, 
marked the stranger.

"Y es ,”  answered Broncho 
Bob. "Every citiaen has five or 
si^ revolvers.”

"What do you want with so 
many?”

"W e don’t want ’em. The’re 
forced on us. Young fellers 
from the east keep briogin’ ’em 
along, an’ we have to take the 
guns away from ’em to pi^erent 
aoctdenla.*’

BUSINESS LOCALS
• • • • • • • •  .

Magazines at Cowart's. ■

Fresh barrell kraut at Mi îite 
Swan Groc'.ery.

Goodteakes and bread at the 
Panhandle Bakery, South side.

Let the Panhandle Bakery 
furnish your bread and cakes.

Crushed oyster shells for 
chickens at White Swan Grocery.

RnkfoncM for 'Safo.—Two resi
dences, close in. Apply to A.
M. Smith. .  8-tf

/
Ssrrty for Safo—Good second hand 

surrey in fine condition at a bar
gain. D. M. Stewart.

Have just received another car 
of Honey Bee flour—hard wheat, 
and every sack guaranted at the 
White Swan Grocery.

Land to Laaw ;-I have a good sec
tion of land near town to lease on 
favorable terms.

 ̂ D. M. Stewart .
SIwafo FW Safo.—35 hea^ of shoats 

for sale. J. A..-Wilson, Rural 
phone. 4-8tp

For Sab—A  car load o f fresh 
Jersey milch cows and heifers.

Pbc(|R 170. A. J. M ille r

For Sda—Sweet potatoes, cab
bage, tomatoe, asparagus and 18 
other kinds of plants. Write for 
price circular. T. Jones A Co

4-4tp Clarendon Texas.

Taus Lauda—Best and cheapest 
on earth. Write us today for 
prices and description. Don’t 
wait. ,
Humphrira Realty  Com pany , 

Box 7. Marfa, Texas 
4-4t. B

To SdL—Fine native cedar posts. 
See Keiser Brothers A Phillips.

Garrison, Davis A Company 
for Fire Insurance.

Fresh bulk garden seed, big 
variety, at White Swan Grocery.

Cowart’s candies are the best 
can4ies.

The Panhandle Bokeryt, South 
side of square for good bread.

Cowart has plenty of good 
candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and peanuts.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. ^  48tf

Grata Soodt. — Kentucky Blue 
Grass and White Clover seeds 
for lawns at Crowdus Bros. A 
Hume. 2-tf.

Seeds.—Ail kinds of seeds.^ Get 
our catalogue and April seed 
list. A iH>stal will bring them. 
Roswell Seed Co., Roswell, 
N. Ml 2-tf

't
Pony for Safo.— S h e 11 a n d jx)ny 

with buggy for sale.
50 tf . Mrs. T. H. Rowan.

Harnett for S d k — Two s e t s  o f  
Heavy double harness and one set 
of buggy harness.
49-tf E. S. Faikba.n’K.

1 iiave bargains in land, city 
pi'oiierty and farming imple
ments. L ee Van Sant , itf

( ’ . N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance.* Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 4Htf

iKlo and Kaffir Seed.— I have the 
finest kind of Milo Maize and 
'Kaffir corn seed for sale at my 
place north of Canyon City. H. 
J. Webber. Phone connection.

Let Garrison, Davis A Co.
write your fire insurance. They « •
represent strong, substantial 
companies.

Work guaranteed at the Can
yon iTailoring shop.

For Safo.—Hauter’s home place 
near Methodist parsonage for 
sale, by
1-41 I ’ T. F. Rfai).

Suits m ^ e  to order and fit 
guaranteedat the Canyon Tailor
ing shop.

s

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison, Davis A Co.

Call on ns or pbone>216 when 
you want tailoring work done.

- Canyon Tailokino Shop.
A ^ alfa

A LFALF/i^ and othar Una 
Balad Hay For.lyila* 

Sad samplaa at our offioa. 
Kaisar Bros. ic> Phillips.

seed, marao"PToFSflf 
and colts, farm implements, two 
wagons and harness, small cook 
stove, two heaters, etc. See L  
G. Conner at his office. 1-tf

bnpfomMrts—Good set of Iron 
lever harrows and one Kingman 
lis ter for sale. See Wm. Stein- 
heimer at Harter’s shop. It f

Another car of White Crest 
flour (soft wheat) just received 
We positively guarantee this to 
1)6 the best in the town. White 
Swan Grocery Co.

For Soli Chiop.—7 registered 
Hereford Bulls, e x t r a g o o d ,  
from 10 to 22 months old. 
Apply to R. A. Cam pbell , 
3-tf Canyon, Texas.

Tsiloving' w ork 'o f' all kinds 
called for and delivered by Phil
lips it Aldridge. Phone 228.

Far Soli—Page woven, steel -coi 
wire fencing, the best and cheap
est fence on the market for hogs 
horses, cattle, sheep and poul 
jtry. Guaranteed to have double 
the strength of common wire 
fSneing. ’The price is right 
See me before bu3ring, on north 
side square. " 8tf

John Knioht..
For Safo.—Good land close to 

town, valley and up-iand, also 
some choice town^ jp^perty . I ; 
will pay you to investigate before 
yon purchase or leave this local 
ity. See .me St L. G. Conner’s 
office. John Knioht

18 years residence in Randall 
county, 8tf

mol M — 180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free 
from Johnson grass. John 
Knight at L. G. Conner’s office: 
nwrth side of square. 3-tf

YOUR MONEY
B o irr  it is safely;

OAtt -^nve^ted.
Burglars can annoy you; 
bad loans may cripple you; 
(^peculation may rnin you.

The Canyon National Bank
I

is safe because it is governed
on a conservative basis. It
holds your money where
you can get it quickly, and
without danger of loss.

Here are the directors of
this hank: ,
R. W. O’Keefe. I. L. Hunt, 

J. M. Black,
R. H. Wright, W. C, Baird.

u

A nEN TIO N , HOHSE RAISERS

19 Standard and Registered
I w t t I  i X y  Rule 6, Vol. 16, American Trotting
Registry; will make the season o f 1909 at the

East Wagon Yard. Canyon City. ^
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver. , 4
Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelhm by Bel

mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 
1396, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but Will not be 
responsible fwr any.  ̂ - j

TERMS;—f l 6 to Injure live co lt Mare parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once.

C  S. DUNCAN
Ew t Wagon Yllrd ", ' ■ Canyon City, Toxaa

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance (^ p an y of Texas.
The l^ndon Assurance CJorpqration.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia. ^

' The Penntylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelpma.
The Royal Exchange Assurance.

. Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish union A  National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f
T ^  New Hampdahre Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. M.

W. D.NSCOTT. AGENT,
Olllee Ml the I Canyen CNv. Te
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RDbiR M n  36t98
BY GRAmN 2:13

■4

W ll. l .  S^AXn KOK SKRVICK 

A T  O IR  FARM 8 IX  

. HAST AND SIX

.SOI’TH  OF CAXYOX 

C ITY

, T E R M f T ;  r 2 ( ) .0d  T O  T X iiR 'R E  

<’O i;r  TO sTAX O  t o  t e a t .

CIMTTtN IS«0 ........
Uerord 3:13 

»iri* of
B&ron <iratt«n, p 2KM 
Gi^tu p - 2:05
Paimvra Boy, p 4 -2:0; 
Dotrin B.. p 2Kn 
Nut««xtd Grattan. i»2:07
G ra ^ n  Boy-------2KW-
I'Jarlta W., p 2:0»  ; 
Jeiuiie Grattan. p.,2:ll ' 
Gramattan. 4 ..- ..-.2:11 ' 
Solm Grattan — 2:11 
Blac^ Grattan 2:13 
Misiaouriattan, p 2:14  ̂
Hartland Grattan. 2:16 
B»*tty Walker, p 2:1« '
Kat*" Maco*>._...... 2:18
I'hriat Grattan 2:21
Gratitude .... - 2:21
Grattan Jr., p -:23 
Mcttrattan . ■ 2:23̂
Hau l Grattan 2:^  
Nickel Grattan, 4 2f24 
t'larenceGrattouyT 2:2.'» 
Golden Grattait 4 2:2i 
GraUan 2:29
HiOea GraJttan 2:2» 
Kosem*pa Grattan 2:29

PAUUNE ROBBINS.

VnLKCS BOY 3 8 0 3 ...
14aoord2:S4 1-2 ,

aira of
(Courier Journal, p..2KW
Jud{r« Hviajr, P.... 2KI61-4
York Boy . - ......... 2HN 3^
Halrane, p...... . 2:10 M
PoOrhen Boy, .3 -2:10 3-4
Thom, 4........-  ...- 2:11 1-4
Dupuytren .... -  •• 2:13 1-4

86 othera. Dama of 
Dark W  like*, p
Porto Rloo .....-
JounH>yman, p....
Mair;ri« J-, p, ....

Wothera in 3:30
ANMEALMONT. . .  . .

dam of
Grattdn

(aireof 27 in 2̂ 
Kentucky Lew 

ainr^f 
Baby O- 

Whariwrton U  
tJuelnli Bov, alre of

5tv W’llkt** i . 2:18 1-4

2.‘00 
2:11 
2:11 1-4 
2:14 1-4

2;17 1-4

2:14 1-4 
2:l« 1-4'

W UES SIB..............
2 A  Dam of

:arry W ilkea..... t:131-2
B rlm U W ilk fw  2:14 1-3 

81 othara, dama of
Manafor, p-------- 2KW 3-4

iSo otnera In 3:.10

BETTY BROMI......................
dam of

WUkea Boy......... 2:24 1-2
AnirUn......  #̂4127 1-2
l»apm5U..........^2:3J>

of
8 Ntandqrd performera

A-a'

/ ,.

Will not be Responsible for Accidents o^  
escaites but best o f care taken o f 

mwies sent to us*.

 ̂ r .

McNEIL B R g
-V’ . ‘‘ i
/ O W N m

Cannon Cftsf/Texas.

i I

)
ANDERSON TNLKES 4 1 1 7 .. . .

Record 2:22 1-4 
*lre of

FJlle IViwers, p 2:08 1-4 
Th «nw » IVw ers. p 2:08 1-4 
A. J. n. . 2:00
Grace Kellar 2H« 1-4 
.Sophia, p. 4 2.-00 3-4
MajTfTe .\nder»on.2:11 1-4 
M«vi*»e Drlania.n.2:ll 1-4 

.38 other* in 2:30 -  
and dama of

Shy lock. i»........... 2:08 1-4
Rciiney Wilke*, p 2:12 1-2 

TtS h e ra  in 2:» »

EULAUE.......  ' -
-  dam of

I'o low l l>iirton.p 2-21 
and »i*ter to

I'cmhination —  2:18 3-4 
*ire of dam* of 

Hallie Hardin. 4 2:13 1-4 
Kite Mont, p — 223 1-4 

sire of
Jackmont. p .—  2:13 1-4

1764...............
RM*ord 2:29 

sire of
inRton, p. 4 2K10 1-2

Miaa Wlliamonl,p.2Kie 1-2 
20 other*. Dama of 

Ananiaa, p -.— 2:0.’>
24 other* in 2:.30

BANOEUA.............. ................
irrandam of

Grattaa. ------------2:13
KAmtucky la'w 2:17 1-4 

etc., etc.

OBWARO 1411...................
Rec<'»rd 2:2.7 1-4. Sire of 
Clnward Silver 2Ktt 1-4

186 other*. Dam* of 
t'hina Maid, p . 2st5 1-4
I'horal. p 2KtO 1-2

15t> other* in 2:30.

............... .
Record 233 1-3. TriaT 227 

dam of.
W ill W axw  2 2 t l2
N'a<n>ena 221 14S
.Vnderwon Wilkv* 2 S  1-4

oire as iKWed'

aira of Dextar 217, 38 olhera In 
230, vte.

TIOLLY IfMBCOI
dam of Gao. Wilkea 222 hor 
only foal

m m u m  f  achen a i
Hire of the dama of Ralph 
Wtikea 208 34, etc.

fICKlESBYIIAMBBBIOCWEFH
irramtam of 3 In 230, etc.

AiM0NTS3
. Record 239 3-4. Slit' of Wemt- 

OHvnt. p. 213 3-4, etc., and 
dama of l^nuna K., p 2.00, etc. j

BEUXrOBEST _  ,
dam of Almont Jr., 220 and . 
irrandam of Klut<» 228 1-4, etc,

BBOMIOICK
aireof 2nd dam of Billy .\mi- 
reva, |k 2061-2 etc.

OQUBUOUT
thorouifhbrwl dausHtUa- of Jack 
MaU>m' by la'xin^on.

BEOBBE TNLKES SIS
rrrai 
i \  I
1..79 1-4. etc,

OOUY BY mWBlttNO CHEF I I  
daa^ of Dirv 
~ln^*V  ear.

RolMii Grattan 36198
* '? ■]

\ \

' 1

> -t'

inncat jrrandaire of Dan Ihtt^h, 
l\ I.KV 1-4, .\uduhon B«»y. ts

daaj^of Dirwrtor 2.17. 3 other*

•9
II

aire off
Ltdvaaco 2  MI 3-4
Billy Sampki. p -214 1.4

♦0 other*. Dam* rtf 
Raid Homot. p. 24*7 1-4

2S other*, in 2 .3ft.
ALCE -

• dam of
Oomhinauan 2.181-4

■ Mre flffl* in 2.3ft 
Kiv M<ua . p 223 1-4

'*.ire<»f 1 in 223 1-4 ‘ 
and (rraadaTTi 

Colonel Di«aoa. p 221

STBATMMBE 406
sire Avf Ahhie SiraUmavre. p 
207 1-2 88 »sh«'r* and danta- 
(d 161 in 23ft

■SS MRXSEY BY HAMBLETHNUN 10
- dam «d Xlaior Kwinx 215 1-2 

Mis* StrawYmvre 229 34. etc,

BEUKMT64
*ire rtf KirtYWMJt. p."2»l9 3-4, oft 
rttherwAMNd dam* of 127 in 2.3ft.

MMERVA
dan rtf Meander 226 1-2 sire of 
17 ia 23ft. ear.

. flAMCFOIIT CHEF
j .*»-m«»f Bay Chief

lAMTAREST BY ANTM 4SS0
trran dam rtf t'ombination. 
218 34. xiie of HaiUe Harria 
217 1-4. CoHnatioo 218 1-2 
etc. /

(>-

ROBIN GRATTAN is a handsome bay 
stallion, with dark points, stands 16 hands 
and weighs 1,226 pounds; foaled 1902. 
Bred by McNeil Bros.. Bowen, 111.

During the past ^istory o f the light- 
harness turf, diflFereht familiea have, in 
different years, says the Horse Review’, 
made some remarkable showings—but it 
remained for the Grattan family, in 1906, 
to eclipro everything o f that nature in turf 
annals. It was a “ Grattan year”  from 
stiwt to finish—and when the returns were 
all in there was just one universal verdict: 
that nothing like it had ever been heard o f 

before.

Had Grattan’s fame as a sire to rest 
upon 1906 alone, it would secure him a place 
a^mong the greatest o f progenitors'. But it 
Is o f no such sudden, spasmodic growth. 
It was established years ago, and has ever 
since been steadily growing, like the snow
ball o f the adage — growing, growing, 
growing, until now it has assumed such 
‘proportions as to dwarf that o f all but a 
scattering two or three other livin|^«fall- 

ions.

Robin Grattan individually is a horse 
o f grand finish and .plenty o f substance, 
with a fine disposition, deep, strong shoul
ders. stout back, very strong loins and sti
fles, s t i^ g  bone, with good feet and legs.

' f

UFE ALFA LONG AS MAN^

of Herafofd s  a -Graî  
V, ’*ia Dry Fanning. •

Baiievnr

612.50 an acre and Ti»y*'former( PANHANDLE ODD FELLMS.
partner laughed at my folly and * ----------

! told me I would .never get half Awaial CoarnmioB 1o k« HNd N Han 
jof my money back. I told him { Monlh—Pragraia Has Bma lam
' that I was going to have the land 1 - --------

Hmt

’ r

That dry farming ./In only a 
misnomer for scientl^c farming 
and that'^iUihg of.the' soil is not 
only ope-.of the finfest of the 
sciences one o f 4|h«* most re
munerative, is the  ̂ opinion of 
.fudge 1... Gdughv.M Hereford, 
the first juhge o f Otstro county, 
who spent the da,Yin Fort Worth 
Wednesday. He , has nearly 
1,200 a<Tt‘ft in.fultivation near 
Hereford and making farming 
;iay. ^udge JGough has raised 
Turkey Iie«f wheat in that sw- 
tion’ that Weighs sixty-four 
pounds, to tlK‘ :buslie|. Kharkoff 
wlieat that weighs sixty-three

plowed and I paid 62.25 an acre Judge. A. 
for having the sod turned. .\s 
.soon as I nWde this improvement 
it met the condition which a cer- 
tain purcluser wanted and I sold 
I20ac*resof it for $50 an acre

l^UMon of this 
city has been siendimg out tt>e 
programs for the annual meiet- 
ing o f the Panhandle Associa
tion of Odd Felk*ws which is to 
convene at "Miami, on May 19th

without touching the land furth-1 and 14. Judge Henson is the 
er. The remaining 180 acres . I j secretary of the association and 
sowed in wheat, which yielded ! from reiiort.s coming in it seeads 
30.8 bushels per acre, and after | that there will be ja ,largp meet- 
all the exi>en^s had been paid it ing this year. Tlk* jird^rrams as 

clear profit of 61H.42’ sent out pioxide^H'**'**** en
tertainment for the Odd Fellows

'• A

left me a 
IXT acre. A fter I had raised 
this one crop 1 sold the land at 
600 |>er acre to one of the men 
who saw me buy it for 612..7(>.— 
Ft. Worth Record. • ' .

.-disc(»vered thati alfalfa can be 
grown a life tidie in that section, 
without havingto replant tl»e

- - r
In disi-ussing fanning in that 

s«*ction of i Ik -̂ IMnluindle .Judge 
XJougli said^' “ Farming de|>emj« 
there' as it will come to pv^y- 
Where 6bU-for its success ujjon 
the pro|)er couservSiion of the 
soil, moisture, heat and air. This 
is absolutely es.sential in the 
production of the l>est croj>s and 

my observation and ex|>er- 
ietKs* fuiihe i«ist twenty yt^ars I 
tun convinced that it is just as 
easy to produce thirty bushels 
o f wlieat to the acre as it is to 
product* fifteen. Tlie applic*ation 
o f this principle ha.* not only 
established tlie plains country 
as a safer farming country than 
this, but it 1 will stion mean the 
conversion of the arid diot-ricts 
o f the country into a better farm
ing section tluin the well watered 
lauds now are.

Wna hams.

(Ot-U}M9 frfltB U«t »

Eyerything is still mpymg 
along junoofhly at Kina.
^^Several o f the npighlmrs gath
ered at the home of Mr. ^and 
Mrs. C- F. Zoeller last Sunday 
to si>end Easter. A good time 
and a tine dinner reported bj'all.

Most of the Nina i>eople went 
to Canyon .last Saturday, but 
none will admit being tp the 
show. What was the trouble?

Miss Clara Itoler, who has 
been quit sick for the iwist w«'ek 
is abk‘ to be up again.

Prof. Randall is taking a much 
uet'ded rest for a few days. He 
has the measeles.

P. A. Wiggins and cousin, 
Miss Minnie Pafford spent Sun
day at E^nv'iew’ .

On account of sickness our 
literary did not meet last BViday

Phone *228 for good tailoring 
work. Phillips a -\ldridge. 
Shop on East Eveljn street.

Satisfaction in good work is 
what yon get from Phillips Jt 
Aldridge, the tailors. Phone 2^ .

FW'tter get a good suit made to 
your order from, Bhilliivs a Ald
ridge. The price is righlJ

Book^ With cattle bills oT sale.

night but will meet again next

Tkke for instance tbe matter noeeting.
Our Sunday School voted last 

Sunday to meet in the morning 
promptly at 10 o'clock.

This writer has been talking 
his head off for a supply house 
and |K>st office at Nina and we 
are going to get it too, also an 
elevator, now for- a good black
smith; the best place in tbeworld.

O vB m  W h o .

o f raising alfalfa. Tliere is noth
ing in tlie soil of our section to 
prevent the continual life of the 
plant and if the soil is ' properly 
treated by keeping it loose and 
thna giving air and mmsture to 
tbe rants t lie re^  no reason why 
it sboald not live as long as a 
man does. From tbe produt't of 
my own farm two years ago I 
took tbe first prize for alfalfa' at 
$be Dallas fair, and at the aame 
time there were four other prises 
iar wheat and similar products 
taken by Hereford farmers.

“ As an wvideoce of the paying 
lilwWtiins land in Deaf

Jfaiirth seffiUons
nf the plaim oeeatry, I  perohae-

1906 for

He TrMpMMg.— 1 aball permit no 
trespassing o f any kind upon 
Section 51, Riock 6, Randall 
county. 8. 8t p-60

H. C. Dolcater .

fm At a bBirgain—block 24 
ar addition—#105.

EffZAtS Go.

and Rebekahs, and we give the 
program in full below.

MORNING SE.SSION, FIRST DAY.
. 9:.3(> Welcome Address, Rev. H,

— P. Jaeheee, Miami-------- -
108X> Response, Judge A. N, 

Henson, Canyon City.
10:30 Annual Address by Pre.si- 
1̂ . --dfirtt F . P . Greeier. _
11:00 Report of c o m m i th'es.

Business session.
12KX) Recess.
AFTER.VOON HES.SION, FIRST DA.V. 
2:00 Contest for Metal, Ward- 

den's Charge. ^
•T:00 Contest for Medal, Past 

Grand’Charge.
4:00 Awarding Medals.
5KK) Reces.s.

EVENING Sl>«IOX,FIRST DAY. 
8:00 Contest for Prize in the 

Initiatory Dt>gree. 
MORNING SlSiSION, SECOND DAY. 
0:00 Contest in Rebekah De

gree.
11 .-00 Presentation of Prize Ban

ner.
11:00 Business session. Recess. 
a f t e r n o o n  «feSBION,8I90QND DAY 
2KX) Open meeting at Baptist 

Church, Address by Rev. 
J. W. Whatley.

2:30 paper on Rebekah D ^ ree  
Miss 11a Mnrph.

3:00 Address, Hon. H. E. ^Hoov
er.

3:80 Trip  to Mt. Moriah. 
e v e n in g  8E88ION, HBCXftND DAY. 
7:00 Banquet, and Banquet Pro

gram.
0:30 Conferring Degrees.

L. L. L a d d  W. W. D a v is
a

R o y  T r o w b r ie g e

Program Committee.
F. P. G r e e v e r , Pres. 

A. N. H e n s o n , Sec.

B«* it l*> the tru>4<fe*
of tbe 4 an>oo Gity ladepenUfnl 
School District that an ejection l>e 
held on the 17 day off May A. D. 1909. 
at the Gonrt Howse of «'any<m 
Tex a* yn *aid Independent district.' to 
detemune whether tbe hoard of trus
tee* in *aid district *ha]] have tl4e 
power to annually levy and collect a 
tax upon all property in *aid Inde- 

iaat arhooJ dialrirt Utr thr l>urj.. 
po«e of pay inWo'ff intereat on lM>nd* 
and to iiroride a »iakinjr fund iMifnri- 
pnt to pay off the Israd* at maturity.. 
Such tax, if v«rted, to I* levied and j

ly thereafter unh-** it lie discontinued” 
a* {H-ovided by law.

Geo. A. Brandon i* Iterehy ap|>oint- 
ed manairt-r of *aid election, and lie 
nhall select two judjtes and two clerk* 
to as*i*t him in holdinjr imid election, t 

None l«it proiierty tax paying vot- i 
er* who arc qualitled under the taw j 
who reside in t'anyon City Indeiiend-' 
ent Ncho«d district shall vote at said 
election.

O . C o s  s a t.
!’re»ident of Scho«»l Boar<t.

J. HC.N'T, i
Secretary an«l Tn*a*urer of ScIkmiI I 

Board. 3-4t j

For the very liest of material 
Used see us. »
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O ur customers.
Now  it’s up to you. __

r

Lots of material on hand and 
U id er sheds—
More satisfaction and 
Better results.  ̂ ^
Every time you trade with us you 
Receive a bargain.

Come aiifi get in 
On the ground floor.

r )

What makes me feel so sore 
and stiff? Yon sbonld send that 
mattreas to the Canyon Citjr 
M i^reas Factory and have IB 
■̂N̂ nv■tod. Only $1.60 8-46

Be  • Newt aabfMMrlbar.

Elactkm IM ict.

Be it ordered by tlie Board of Tru»- 
teea of the Canyon City Indepemlent 
School DiatrJft that an election lie 
held at the Court li^uae in the towii of 
Canyon City, Texas in said Indepuitd- 
ent School District on the 17 day of 
May A. D. 1909 to determine whether 
the board of trustees of said district 
aball have power to annually levy and 
collect a tax upon all property in said 
Indeiamdent District for the support 
and maintenanee of the public free 
achool in said Canyon City Independ
ent School district, of and at tbe rate 
of not exceeding .TOlcts on tbe 1100 val
uation of taxable property in the dis
trict, such tax, if v o t^  to be levied 
and collected for the year HBi and 
annually thereafter unless it be dis
continued as provided by law.

O«o. A. Brandon is hm by appoint
ed manager of said election, and he 
shall select two Judgea and two clerks 
to assist him in holding the same.

Ni»ne but property tax paying vot
ers who ars quaHfl^ under ^  law as 
voters Id ssid Canyon City Independ- 
eot School Dlfttrietshall vote at said 
eleetion.

L. O. C^mica.
Presidsffit of Sehool Beaffd.

J . c . ib r ir r ,
flY B sboo l B eard . »•

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Nigser Head Maitland
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Proditets,
Grain, Hay« Etc.

Crawdua Bras. &  Huma Ga.f *

y r i r i ririr^riir^ipirir¥^f^

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
R E G i a T E R E DO F

G A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-He«oid)
Winaome Prince No. 172,426 (Roee Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  SALE
One car kiad two and three year old bdUa.
One oar load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old helfera with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling helfera with anitoble bull.
One hundred oowa with calves on foot...

— a d d r esr —

John Hutson, Canyon City, T ^ a s
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W e St i l l  Q r o w  I

Why?
Because;

rhis is a strong, careful, safe and suc
cessful institution^ It is a growing, 
act!ven?p-l»^ate "&an̂  ̂in 6v¥rf^^^c~-' 
ular.

Your account will be appreciated by 
the bank and your interests will always 
be carefully considered.

Oiir funds *are'guarded by a modern 
burglar proof safe in an electrical pro- 
tei t̂ed vault.

Our bfficers are experienced bankers. 
Our directors are all well known busi
ness men; Thev are directors who 
DIRECT. 1

I f  you are customer o f  this Bank, let this he 
invitation to become one.

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Canyon Coal & Elevator
INCORPORATEO. Company W. H. HICKS, Mgr.

* Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
W* Sail th« B u t Quality at Lowut PiicaaJ

G tnuim  "N iggw  H tid ”  Mwtiand

C O A L
W« Pay tha Highast Pricas for Crain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Offico at tho Elavator. Tolophona 72.

For The
OF RANDAU. COONn

We have obtoined the selling and distributing!: agency 
for the celebrated Nyal’s Family Remedies.

In every line of business there is one "B est”  product. 
You know the name of the be.st piano, the best silverware, 
the best hat and druggists all know that Nyal’s are the 
best family remedies.

The New York and London Drug Co. who make them 
are an old and Conservative house, who make their goods 
absolutely right, keeping them at the highest standard 
of quality. ^   ̂_

Tliey Jillow them to be sold only in the best stores; 
they do not allow any exaggenited or untrue advertising 
o f Nyal’s Family Remedies to be done.

They place the formulas in our possession so that we 
can know exactly what we are selling.
~ It  is the right way to do business and we are proud 
to have Nyal’s Family Remedies in our store for it is true 
all over the country that “ Every Nyal store is agood store.’ ’

And if you trade with us,you know that ours is a good 
store —a store that keeps all that a drugstore ought to and 
sells at reasonable prices -a  stoi-e that gives you what you 
want—a store that is anxious to please you in every way- 
a store that keeps its old customers apd adds many new 
ones every year.

Come in and see us;we treat people right. Tliat reputa
tion is whtftgot us the agency for Nyal’s Family Remedies.

A. H. Thompson, Leading Druggist,
East Side o f Canyon City, Texas.
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In S p R a a T  Laws.

Starting opt with the admis
sion that prosperity depends up
on buyers, and not sellers, be
cause buyers must precede de
mand, and demand ~mokes 
activity, the proposition soon 
leads up to the fact that railways 
are fundamental in the matter 
of general prosperity. Railways 
lffe-t|}.e^ largest buyers of com- 
moditie8~whiCh in their raw con
dition cMt least and whicb 
furnish the largest 'amount of 
labor in preparation for use ' and 
in installation. ;

These self-evident facts are 
|X)tential in themselves, but they 
are small factors in the real 
benefits of railways to the world. 
The railway town has no other 
advantage over the fnland town 
than the railway. Fort Worth 
has geographically no sort of ad
vantage over Birdville, the form- 
er'county seat of Tarrant county 
Aiutsideof her railways. Birdville 
was the best town in that county 
and the seat of the county’s cul
ture, commerce and wealth when 
Fort Worth was nameless and 
tile idle winds swept the vacant 
pi'airie when* the teeming city 
now stands. - liailways came,but 
even before the advent of the 
steam horse—the moi<* knowl
edge that he was coming chang
ed tlie county seat. One road
after anotherlTatne. F'ort Worth

^ •

is today one.of the typical cities 
of modern Americanism, and her 
name is known to every language, 
zone and clime; Birdville is not 
even a imstoffice. Simply the 

i work of the railway.
* The building of cities andmak- 
I ing homes for factories is laud- 
I able and if tnis was the sum irf a 
j  railway's mission, every foot of 
railway would pr«»ve a benizon to 
humanity. But building cities 
is an incidental part of a rail- 
w’ay’s real mission.

Tlie real work of a railway is 
the development of the country 
it i>enetrates to a degree that the 
concurrently created cities .may 
be sup]x>rted. It  is the twenty- 
mile ribbon of developed lands, 
along^each steel band that counts 
for most; it is the enabling^ of 
great masses of busy men to 
carry on the trade and commercti 
of the age in which we live that 
makes up the bulk of the sum 
total of a railway’s reason for 
existence.

All over the great Southwest 
—up in the Panhafidle of Texas, 
in the wheat fields of. Western 
Oklahoma, through the timbered 
belts of Arkansas, ^ r o s s  the 
prairies of Louisiana and in the 
“ dry farming’ ’

a B t  only would lu a re  the Im- 
madiite bunching o f the ̂ needed 
lineu. and ontulde o f the Urge 
investment o f capital, employ
ment of armies of bborcrs and 
home market for enormous 
quantities of food and provender 
there would follow instantly un
told millions of permanent values 
in bnds, in towns and cities and 
In personal holdings.

llie re  are men who want the 
work; there are men who have 
moDA.'y to invest; there are fam
ilies who want homes, (men of 
the Southwest, shall we hot 
press the invitation? Shall we 
not Kpestr^m werda w  hlpb .cc^- 
ed from the waste places shall 
say: L,' •

b«‘»r  the tread of pioneers.
Of nations yet to be:

The first low wash of wavca where soon 
Hhall roll a human seaV”

—Tjade,Review and Industrial 
Record.

The “ Frontier”  is a Dr*am of tha Past

J. R. Harter

and irrigated 
sections of New Mexico—are 
millions and millions of acres of 
land which a decade ■ ago only 
“ holi>ed to fill up a hole in the 
earth”  that are today selling at 
from S20 to $50 per acre, and are 
worth the money, only because 
of new railway or new projec
tions. Lands by the millions of 
acres that could not be sold at 
$3 are now eagerly sought at $3Q. 
W’ho is the beneficiary? The 
seller and the buyer are  ̂both 
satisfied, but most of all is jthe 
State, because men have c*ome to 
make hbmes, and men are a 
State’s fundamental, asset. To 
tho.se who look at the mercenary 
side of economics, there is a tax
able value increa.sed from $8 ' to 
$,‘K), to say nothing of personal 
tivxes and incidental revenues 
which settled communities roust 
pay.

With sixty-odd (‘ounties in 
Texas alone without railways, 
with millions and millions of 
acres untilled and practically un
used all over the Southwest 
every encouragement should be 
given to the railway building. 
Texas wants, and common sense 
and justice to those wanting 
homes furnished with modern 
conveniences and environments, 
demands the early construction 
of at least 10,000 miles more of 
railways within the State. De
cent treatment of such invest

Tlu* days of the “ Frontier”  
has come and gone, and the life 
of the farmer and ranchman is 
no linger isolated and lonesome. 
Uncle Sam is equally as solicit
ous for his children of the West 
as ho is for those of the East and 
has provided fajeilities to' keep 
them in c 1usa> toubh with the 
times, and, in nine cases out of 
ten, he has a clearer grasp of the 
vital questions and paramount 
issAies of the day tluin his c|ity 
brother, free from the burden of 
the rush and fr^tof  the latter’s 
existence in a densly |x>pulated 
and crowdc^city. .Thecrow d^ 
tenements of congestt*d dis
tricts of large cities are br»*ed- 
ing-placA*8 of vice, slaiughter- 
hou.ses of freatures made to the 
likeness of their Creator. Herd
ed togetiier like “ dumb, driven 
cattle" iinTol.soine ()uartt>rs unfit 
for swinA?, they di4j^ o r  worse 
than die. The air they breatlie 
is foul and ixiisonous. The food 
they eat is more often than not 
polluted, rank, with no ,inoi*e 
nutriment or Hfe-giving sub- 
.stance in it than could be ex
tracted from the straw that a 
farmer gives his ox for bedding. 
Contrast such an existence with 
that of the farmers and ranch
men of the br<Nul rich prairies of 
“T’ho Graat Plains of Texas.” 
Compare tlie existence of the 
miserable (ittle alley waifs with 
that o f our healthy, robust cliild- 
ren of the bright clean towns 
tliat are scattered so freely over 
tills God-cho.sen section of land 
picture the probable-future and 
ultimate end of the caret^r of 
each, and if  you have been for
tunate enough to liave already 
ciuit your abode in this land, 
wliere^all the health-giving es
sence of life are profuse, lireatli 
a jirayer of thanks to Providence 
—I f  not-ask God to direct your 
steps hither and to deliver you 
and yours from the curse of a 
crowded city and stagnant at
mosphere, where contagious dis 
case, disapiKiintment and ulti
mate ruin are ever lurkmg. 
Tulia Standard.

W M fli N |» f » I E

h  E iM d  k k —TIn U^ciI Lm A m .

“ Something over eighty coun
ties of the state pay more school 
taxes into the State treasury than 
they receive back in school appor
tionment,”  said J. R. Bowman, 
Represcnjtotive in theLegialature 
from the 102d District, yester
day in exjplaining some of the 
reasons Vby the new state nor
mal should be located in the Pan
handle; “ And twenty-seven out 
of the twenty-eight counties in 
my district are _ftmopfj^_thoee 
w h ii^ l^ y  more in than l^ey get 
back. There are 160 counties in 
the state which get more school 
mcmey back from the state than 
they pay in, and sixty counties 
get back more than their sum 
total of state school and ad valor
em taxes.

“ Under the provisions of the 
bill authorizing the establis 
mentofa new West or Nortl 
Texas State Normal, the school 
may be located anywhere west 
of the ninety-seventh meridian, 
and the idea is that it will be 
placed either at Abiline or WA»st 
in the Panhandle.

There is no undoubted neetl 
for the institution in the Panhan
dle, and as that section has never 
yet been -given a State institu
tion of any kind, I believe the 
scluKil sliould go there. . Of 
course tlm decision rests now 
with the locating commission,

X• tn

A first class LISTER at a 
very low price.

It- can be used • w itli 
either lister bottom or 
sweep as preferred, and is 
g^uarante^ to be strong 
enougrh for four horsos, 
and w ill do the work of a 
much hig:her priced lister.

Tboiiipson Hanhnn Ca.

■fREt
T O  A L C

0<URCN5llPKÎ
and it will be up to the citizt'ns 
of various communities to put 
forward their clAims Is^fore it.” 

Mr. flowman was ut the St. 
Anthony Hotel yesU?rday for a 
day in San Antonio.—San An
tonio. Express.
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Two Ford Cars in Content.

M pkirs
WITH PUMCHASfiStf

Among those from out of tdw’n 
who were pre.sent at the funeral 
of Mrs, W. L. Garner last Tues
day were, Mrs. A. J. Wolverton 
of Ardmore, tlie only sister of 
the dedeiised; W. W. Palmer, 
brother, of Dallas; Mrs. Mary 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, 
of Hereford; Mrs. Ezra Norton, 
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Cocheil, 
and Mr. and Mrs, David Palmer, 
of Hereford.

A Good Friond in Tinw of Hood.

No one can have a better frient 
when troubled with colic or 
diarrhoea than Ch am be rlain’s 
CoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoe Rem 
edy. I t  always cures. For sale 
by City Pharmacy.

I1
School Photoo.

For two weeks only. Pupils 
of Uie public school can get pho
to* of the school at greatly re- 
diic«»d prices.

L itSBY STI'UIO,

Henry Ford, president o f the 
ord Motor Company, has an

nounced his intention to enter 
two Model ‘ T ”  20 h. p. cars in 
the ocean to ocean contest for the 
Gugenheim trophy. This an
nouncement is interesting in view 
of the recent decision o f the Man
ufacturers’ Contest Association 
not to saction the contest. Speak
ing o f the contest, Mr. Ford said: 

'Th is is the first real contest 
ever promoted. It ’s the biggest 
thing ever pulled off in the his
tory o f the industry, IPs the 
first opportunity given Ameri
cans to appreciate the real possi- 
lilities of the automobile. A fter 
its conclusion the manufacturers 
will knbw more about building 
cars than they could learn in a 
lundred o f the common garden 
variety o f endurance runs and 
the average every day buyer will 
learn more about cars than in a 
dozen years o f ordinary events.

“ The rules governing this race 
are the fairest ever devised and 
the men responsible for them arc 
to be congratulated for their abil
ity. The best car wins and that 
is more than can be said o f the 
average race or contest.

“ I can see no good reason for 
withholding sanction. I ’m sur
prised at the action. It seems to 
me every manufacturer haying 
faith in his product would wel
come this chance to prove i t  I 
can appreciate why the man with 
a car which he felt wasn’t par
ticularly good, might condemn . 
such a contest but manufactu
rers |of reliable cars ought to be 
glad o f the chance to publicly 
demonstrate their worth when 
off the paved streets o f their own 
town.

“ And I feel that there will he 
abundant supiwrt tendered this 
contest. But i f  there isn’t an
other entry, i f  therefore, the con

poft sA L t w r

White Swan Grocsni Co.

N I G G E R

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord. Bring^s j^ood mule 
colts. W ill make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to insure a 
live colt $10.

J. B. CQLE,

Canyon Cityv Texas.

test is given up, there will be 
two Model ‘ T ’ ’ Ford cars start 
from New York on June 1st, for

“ But there’s plenty o f reason 
for keeping most cars out o f such 
a contest The publication o f 
the list of contestants will show 
what manufacturers have faith 
in their product. Incidentally, 
it will prove how many makers 
o f high priced cars are willing to 
mit wem to the test against the 
low price, light weight cars we 
will enter. I t ’s a teat of manu
facturers’ faith as well as car 
superiority.’ ’  ̂ 4-lt

Mrs. James*

Daintyfialiji Goods
Childran't Suits.

Mk . WMie Guo, AgNt.
Phone 17-4r (4^8p) Csnyon City

We m  Sale Bins
rnmn itm mm

and « •  1iu41* eS
UaM o f jtm
how Bars* «r i 
joS aarba  OUlatl 
oSloa aai lookovari 
•aatplM of Mttar boa 

baabwaa earSa aaS 
Tooini

aar.work, aaS
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REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our ffrm.is located in the Smith Building 
and is amply^repared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our long experience In business 
matters makes us capable of careful arid prompt 
attention.

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND. [
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in ;the Panhandle 
gives us knowledge of the'land to sell you*

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City. Texas

THWIfMm^LL

NE KNEW ABOUT U W Y 8 I8 .

And TIhA W u  Why H« Was Nat In- 
tsTMtad in th« Cma.

I Tb* aoddtB manner In whlcb tlM 
taam that was rt>minc down tiM road 
halted wa« <>non«h to ahow tha\ the 
driver waa mr|irlM<d at nDmethlnc. He 
took his bat off autl waved It at a min 
who was wi.*rklng in tba field, at the 
same tine ealllng at the top of his 
mire-

“8^1-a-y. t-h-e-r-«r 
**Wbat do you wautT" aakcd the nino 

jsrbu was workinic as be came and 
iepned wver̂  the fence without lettlnc 
go of the ilbei over.fajg team.

‘'Didn’t >oa bear ,’b(>«t 
“ ’Bout whatT*
“It’s g«dn’ oil."

. “What’s goln’ o n r  \
“Land sakes! There’s a inau fur yal 

Te’ll tie aayin’ next yer uncle didn't 
die an’ leave a will that mentions ye 
tar have a bull hit o* luuney if the oth
er fellers don’t siit'cced In hreakin’ It." 

•X'ourne 1 knowed that." '
“An* the case eume up fur trial this 

inomln’." * (
“1 knowed that too.’’
"TlM-n why aHiin’t ye up to the 

courthouse taklu’ an’ Interest Inter It 
satne.es tlie rest on ’em did?"

Ufa NTS.

'r .

HARR ELL’S* w ^

Bon Ton Confectionery
*1

Just received a fresh line of candies, making 
the most.complete line of GOOD CANDIES ever 
shown here. -

V ■

Our Fountain
is in operation and we are serving the best cold 
drinks that can be made. Our ice cream is gain
ing the reputation of being the most delightful 
ever served to the people here.

♦

Our Ladies’ Parlor
is ^ven  special attention and patrons are given 
courteous attention at all times. A nice, quiet 
place to enjoy refreshments. 1

HARRELL'S

Bon Ton Confectionei^y
East Side Square

Don't be Late!
A  delay may mean the loss to you o f years o f sav

ing for the home and its contents. It may mean the 
loss o f your entire stock o f merchandise by fire thereby  
almost ruining you financially.

insure Now

in the beet Insurance companies in the (United States 
and be safe. W e  pay special and prompt attention to 
all matters o f this k in d .'

O ur office is in the First National Bank^ 'u ild ing.

C. N. Harrison & Co.
lusuranco . . . . .  Abstracts.
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T,.' Lfflill! ClOB,< I — —
Crc'.i.Of Gardner and His After 

./usiness Tak Vifitli Members.

POEt JONES CALLED DOWN.
“T

T «U  to Hus'.U Arojund For a J 
•t-sd ef Trying Jto Writ*— I

Job In- 
Brothor

Pek«r Thonpsan and Srothor Jook- 
•on’s Otd Dcbls

•HI. you owe de gru- 
and your landlonl." 
kitto to |M> in dMc

M  be poard
tbt plntfiinn.

“ rirudder 'Oioi 
ear and de liutcli<

“Bat bow nm 
bud Umear

“ How has yi>u y<Mir lam two
waaksT"
I “Fa been gittin' up ii lecture, aab."
1 "Dat’a what I ln*«r»l. Dat IciMure am 
oo cellgun. I benr."

“ Yea, aab. I'a gwlnc arouml de ken- 
try to let de f«»iki« know Unt on be fid 
of next July dc world tiui eoiuln’ to an 
end and dey inuyt pn>pnre fnr It. I 
reckon tu do u he<r)i o f ip>od and mnkr 
a lot of UHMiey.*’

“How do y«»n get your iiowa about de 
endin’ np'of de world ou dat perllcklcr 
day. Rnidder ThuiuiwonT’

(Copyright. 4S0S. by T. C. -I|Q]0 ure.]
When the w*Tnlo«..-iuimr)|gy|| of Hie

monthly meeting o f the OroeknlTTltm t  de aign* In de ........ _ _ .
fiad been dls|»osed o f Itrotber Gardner heavenm aab. Pa
aroae and said. * i different tliwe, and It cornea de To naee 'fwoswo. . I

" I f  Bmdder Givadain Jonea aiu in de '! 
ball dia evenin' I should like a few 
words wkl him.’’ . .

Brotht'r ,?onea wa.a tUer»*. uiid he nwe | aali/*

lee nib I

eliery time. I waa lookin’ laat 
night, and I saw imi’ dan fifty signs in 
do heovens."

Did you see your debts up darT’ 

up and folde.1 hfs nrns ..nd f«,-e,| ,|„. |, chllleur
muaio.

“ Bruilder JoiicH.’ ’ t ontiune*) the pres' 
Ident. "I was leld »li> <Ml«1er day dat 
you waa ihre«« inc<ni!i.4 l.ehied on your 
rent."

“ Yek. salt. T I iiiom om .V4i hani dat I 
llo ti«>. Been

“ Waal, ye see, this here’s a busy 
»eaio.ii with me. I f  I hedn’t iiuthin’ > ean’l, i*ay i.i.v re!<» ;ii:il 
else (er do I woukln’t mind drop|iln' '
In an’ liearln’ ’ein arjo" Iwck an’ forth.
But I dnuiHt’s i care much which o’ | 
the lawyers giis the inone.v.’’—Detroit 
Free I’reos.

, Thsy Don’t Spsak New.
' ‘*Yon loVf I**iig raiiiblen In the epun- 
j tryV' n>5Ue»r tin* girl In the white 
j sweater.

“ Yes. >lnde«4|." r<-«|M>nde<l the y.oiiiig 
man In the -.̂ reen lint with the piiride 

' Itaini ami lim-kleil “ When I go
i out' III the •■••untr.v all natur«* toiMiis to 
, snille.’’
t “ tJraeloo.? I iloii'i l•lalne her It is 
; a wonder ?lie d«w«in’t laugh outright " J —New York ilvxald.

j No Wonder.
; Mother i\i.-i<u4|r lOTiihldiig her 
I small iMiy'a fare with s««ip aud water* 
i —Jidinny. didn’t I tell y<»n never to 
1 Idarken yoiir fain.*, .jghh hnrni eork. 
j agnin? Here | fiav*- l»een wmiddng 
; half an Inmr. ami It won’t eonie off.

B*»y iln'tweeii gnl|»o I—u*'h-'4ln’t 
yotir little Ih>v neh; I’h Mo«e, de eol- 
ored ladv’a teiv. Judge

Thraa Flights High.
The elty ehlhl was ili-io-riblug to her 

: frleiHls a very tall tree «he had seen In 
(.Un* foantry.

“Oh. It waa awful hig." she Mahl. 
j “ Well, how hlg?*’ they anke.!

'•‘Three illgliia." eaiiie ih» anower.-k- 
.\ew York l ‘re<««y- - \ ____

“ amunr.i: oioMfHov, Toroar«t*ronoct;n 
j 4.M> MlI.PT' ll l̂  ̂\M> Tot'll I.AMiLonit.”
 ̂ lookin' all <dM*r 'fiiy work, hut ean’t 
find It "
■'’ ’’Yes. Itnnider Joinei, liiiie* am hard 
aud work .Hk«i-ri'«\ -tint Jent w hat hav. 
yon l»«M.ii doin' for de la<t thirt..v day«? 
Ilav yoiL Ihn>ii liiMtlln’ fur a Joh or has

*‘l>e heavens don’t gib out no m'h 
otgus as shoco.’’

“Oh, I see! Well, imdilM* de'lu'-aveita 
•bowed you a sigti of a cull’d man ho- 
In* dni|)|>e4i enti-r de lioek donh of din 
hall Into de alley twlow. • WbetlMT dey 
did or not, yon |iay jientlon to what 
I’m aayiii’. Iwap dan loiture hfattiesj*. 

j An,v man. white or tdaek, who goes 
into ah'h u obing am a fuJo. Anybody 
who listens le Idtn uiii de sauK' (Mng> 
You don't know uo mo' about de end 
In’ up **f de worM dan iny ole dawg 
knows nlM.nt phi.\|ir de titidle. aud If 
yon keep on ,\̂ nr tiaiue w ill Im> eroiprda 
off onr li«a*ks I trip mmsense like a 
hot later ami llnd a joh and gil to 

• work. I .slnlMi.ive an eye on yoti fur 
I de next few weeks."

Jackson's Bad Oabta.
Brother Snndow n Jai-ksi'n wds tln'ii 

; ealleil ii|Min to isin:o forward, and 
; wlnni la* h.ad g'*t In |s»fcith*n the pr«*si- 
' dent said: . , “
i “ Itnulder Jaeksoii. I’s lohl dat your I deNs ani<niiil to a' liHiidred dollars.’’ 
j ’’But It’s .->11 ow in ’ til de iiaitk*. sah.” 
j was till* ex -n-e
t “ I’s l#eanl all alsiui dal |>aiik‘ and' 
I don’t want to hear any nio’. Y»ni 
! baln’t hsikiu' fnr win-k You ilon’ t 
' want |o find work Von have heen 
j loafin’ arotind far de last fo’ wwks try- 
' Iti’ to tigger Mil a sysietn dat will beat 
de luitik at Monte t’arlo. Mintle Carlo 
am a •̂■•ng wa»s ..ff, while y«mr cred
itors am riglit at vMir ih>ofa Sy*trni« 
don't iMiy rent nor l>uy shoe* I know 
fur a fai t iLit v  nr ehilleo ant twirr- 
ftit. ami If you don’t get a hnatie on 
you 1 slial! sari Inly figgrr -out wHue

THE LAfT ACT.
Mow Tonstobaod !• rtaod f«r *>•*

And. following her luibH. ____ _
Dorta In aud oul with rotnp ond ahout 

With no mow ihon a rabbit 
On bar w«e form to keep hor warag.

But garmenlurv la atophl.
And auch oa ah# n*»d «*•»*• ^  

Clothad any morn tlion CupW.
At laost ab nlaht for pillow fight 

And ruah and roil and f»«"bhi 
gucb tilings i lot lies and ahoea aao

llOM
Just halp ooe to a tumbia.

Ami. thoiigli aha felt no grief a t^ i 
Com«a to her where aha’a wrlMlli& 

irlvt«a ft rotf-Miod bltn hftr ftoqli— 
Amt up aha acVartiblea glgsUng-

And wry aoon to lulling croon,. J 
In her pink niglitia amotbarad,

Sha’II softly craep. almoat aalaap.
To a lap to be motherad.

And, Hniisgled down for fitumbertoam 
And for tlie journey mounted.

Thla Ilttla tdg’’-that maaaa tha big 
OiMs-“went to niarkat buying.

This plggia aiiiall went not at all.
Hut Htuld at homa a-aighlng.

Thla pUnpe wea had roast baaf lia 
Had piircliaaad for a paoiiy.

And tills pig amsil let looss a squall 
I teem use lie lisdn't any. ‘

“Tills piggle wee wished aama.i, for ha
Imagined lie would tova U.

He squeaked: 'Wsa! Wea* Olva aoma
to met

Now. you giva nia soma of Itt'
Did lia get Itt Nsy; not a bit 

And naai ly died of waaplng"— 
tfara's where 1 go out’ tippytoa.

Kor Toiislaheail Is steeping.
'-J. M. Lewis in Kooaton Post.

Her Just Daoarta • - :
1’rofews.ir Xuehlln. glatielng 'arodiid 

to s*H» vvlwre tin* mone.v wouht do The 
must giMsI, eoines to hat with a gng- 
geslhiu that wc iienshm the mothers 
of the laml.

TiM're is nu Ideti tlml toa.v ii>e«>l with 
the approxal of all. nor should Ibotie 

.who fear iiatemallsni Is g slow kind of 
puisou raise g howl that eoukl ho heard 
a liloek-tiway, as the iimoaure would 
lie strleily mateninl In its nature.

Mother would certainly know what 
tu do with the money, and father 
Would staini ttfouiMl ou |Mt;|' day oa po
lite and attentivu ira a b^k  agent whu 
to expUtluIng tbe latest things in liter- 
iature to a inllllotialress.
[ To the memliers of the family it 
wutild Im‘ like having money in the 
bank. They would always know where 
tbe.v I'onki liomiw a i|uarter wblle 
mother lind iiKMiey. On tbe whole, it 
looks like a good thing. Let us plug 
forMbe iiMtliers’ |ienslf>n.

P'r'apa. P’r'apa Nail

yon Um.|i siltin’ In «h« Ifiwe m.r*i «.f ,|e I •X***’''' ’•»’ w111■ Isk- .vou out « f  dU

The First Blawi Ons.
I He uttered a joyous i-ry.

“ Awl I am rmiiy swl inily the first 
. man you ever khoust?"

“Yes. t Isrenre." Hie liesuttful girl 
f  rejoined, her r*al iip nirtlng slightly 

•*Tbe oilMfs nil t«s»k the lnltl:itlre."— 
I*ittsl>urg I’ust.

I rlnb wi<l a |miii arouml your hmn 
I’s gwliie to halt my eye ou you fnr 

In f.Hi'i. V* got one de next lw « week's amt if ymi d«*!i*» 
of yoitr |MM‘i:is rlglit yen* In my hand • hustle on yon you II feel airtb-

Kmdder ' nnakes sliakin’ tbe grxxiiMl around your

j lime wrliln* |«H*iry';"
*̂H I llaa xxiiuoll soiiii' i-.etry, Mih 
“Ho I umlrr'i:iml.

If TKsy Only Knsw.

Worn Vlmea
Women, worn and tired from overwork, need a 

Itonic- . That feeling of weakness or bdlplesaneaa wOl 
m t  leave you of Hself. Tou should take Wine of 
Gardiii, that effectual remedy for the ailmei^te and 
weaknesses of women. Thousands o f women have 
tried Cardui and write enthusiastically o f the great 
I benefit it has hem to them. Try it—don’t  experiment | 

this reliable, oft-tried medicine.CARDUI
Wh-Tx on porad- tl*« p-«pl- liilnk 

l i «  la a millionaire.
But things Usik dliTerent In hl« room. 

Could they liut see him there.
— Bat ft mors American

Ostting Giddy.
Jtilwi o| tell ‘ee. Marla, we did It In 

style. We ’ad a fly from the station.
Maria <••->’ gracious, John! Ye «lon’ 

inenii to *oi.\ .von Mii In one o’ the 
wnnnerfiil hlsty ol’ alryplunny thinks 
like ye was tellln’ me on?—TatW

Extramaly Urtfaabionabla.
‘'Who are tb««o' is^rpie ln_tUat pri

vate Isix?"
“ I don’t klMiw. .Mere liolsMlies. I 

guess. They are devoting their whole 
attention to the Jilay."- Houston Post.

The Haight~bf Affa^iliiy. 
Randall -Falls all over you. does 

•bet
Rogers—Hbe couldn't be any moro 

affable If I were her cook.—Judge

The Womaii*s Tonfe
___B a t H «%  ot f la t t ,  FUl, tried Gerdiii and tftenrtrdj
It wm m Miftanr fram «U aorii of famala troiftla^ hid 

Ub m i  kgt, eodd not akxp, had ahortneai of breath. 
■ IJ w  ftati^ «Btil m j hiuband iaaiatad m  m f hyiaf 

hoMW gam na relief and aov 1 aa^clBMt 
---------Ihi^iJWL

A U i  D t o o  a f o s i i

; IMa Calrajr— Black marc mule, 
about m  hands biKh, weijchs 
about llOU poundH, about 4 Tears 

jo ldisloHt. Please notif.v Amos' 
,Upfold. 4tf

Far'Saia— A  car load o f fresh  
M ersey milch cows and heifers.
I Plion**l70, A. J. M il l e r .

M rs. John L .ilo w e ll. S r., has 
returned from a visit with the 
family o f Jolm L. Howell Jr., at 
iiAke A rth ur, N . M .

I. L. H unt returned yesterday  
from  a  busincas trip  to hia old 
home at Lubbock.

M rs . C. C. M ille r baa gone tô  
CMUKlian where abe will visit 
relativea aeveral days.

Ihs-s |MM>try p;iy liotis.' r»*nt
JoiiesV

“ X-iio. ssb.”
It l>u.v tutors und ls*<'on?"

“ So. ssh “
“ Bur sli«»eH fur *le *>ld Woman and do 

rhim*ij’«''v
“No. <^U."
“ I h n x v P I  y.»u kindly tell me wbst 

y..u Is'eiA f.M.ilir awsy  .le la-i thirty 
days t iirT ’

. " I  pi'.'kon.'.l I might "<•!! «1»' i»s'ir>-. 
sah."

“ I Hi. I >M-e Yi>u writ, and j..ii ivek- 
*>ne»l you iiilKlit sell de f..n«'rl!i* jsieni. 
I>e gom'lon Ilf de club will listen whilo 
I res«l •

"Oh. <i* Miimnier days am istaain*.
And <le fall will soon be here.

And de olorioiis walermlltysn 
Will no longer bring u# <-heer

"P e  robins iley will leave <is ssso. ■
I>e bluebirds fly to hence.

De r«»es lie-, w'lll lose deir blovsi.
And de h4>ltyhocks go w hen*'#

“ It makes me sa<l sn.l lonewwna 
**uf to ace de days go 'long.

Oh, would ‘ twaa alius ss Isdajr *.
XVM bllttie and happy song! *>

“ But summer goes and autumn csssss 
Ike frost will bring Its (Uillor.

Ds trees will lose their vivid green.
De green grab's turn' lo yalter

"O f liutnan leliu-.s, some will paaa .
To heaven from earth so .Iresry.

And nihsrs will remain to live.
And spring will ilrt<l >m weary.

“ Bnnld.-r . .loine<.“  nskoil fho prr^l- 
dent w lien 1i» hn<l linlslie*! reniling (be 
vemes. “ a >11 <IU do |M>eni dat it took 
you ihlny  di.vs to bring fo ’ tliV '

•»Yes. .sal* It  look niopi o f my 
timo.”

“ Jest sot right d;rr itnd nin ont .vuiir 
tongue Jtml rolbsl up your eyes! and 
thought .ind tliongh fr"

“ I re*'kf.ii so."
“ You Min worr.v miu'h eonsamed 

about do nStln* and de bluebirds. 
Bnidder Jones."

fMleii'-e on P.r<dher J<»nea’ |Hirt.
“ A imI yon sio'iii to keep a hr*ap i ^ '  

about dyin ’ roues and liollyhneka dan 
you do alMitit your liack rent."

More sllen«*e.
Told to Look Pir Work.

’’Bnnldel' Jones, de world has bad 
lioetry eiter alnoe dar waa a man or 
vronian ts. tiuike mad rhyme wid and. 
and It will keep i>n wantin’ it to de 
end. iMit It Imlii’t fnr you and me to 
write it. It’s fur Rockefeller and Mor
gan ami de rk’b men dat have de time 
to oot down ami work deIr bralaa and 
awcat deir eoliara. I don’t want to be 
arbitrary whi yon. fur you aeem to 
bava de imelie InottneL l>nt I muat any 
dat If you don't bnatiT arooM and 
atiike a job nod pay np your debta dia 
IJmeklin eltih will know you no mn’. 
We may like' poetry, bat dnr’a odr 
wivea ami i-hinew—dey like tateta nad 
bacon better Dig a deep bole la aaady 
aOe and bnrry your poem In It and to- 
inarrow start out and took far a Job.**

Brother Jonea retired In aenetblag of 
a dllapk1ati*d eondltloD. and then tbe 
prealdeiit ksiked around and aald;

“ I  aee d;it Bnidder Pokar Tbompaea 
am alttln! nti^ dar behind d t  atove aaA 
rogsUa’ b taw H  tvm  be plaaaB oeiae 
Bwwardr

“Wbat baa I deabS* uleiA BretWr

I rabln. What y«m want is a system l<> 
git <*ut of.lie.1 at d o'chs'k in de luawn- 

) In’ and kee|> gotu' all day. ami if  the 
< eyatem am Mg 'tniff H twtgbt fled n. 

way fur you to pay iik* luirk de SU 
y«»u ls>rpiiw«l of ii.e a .vear ag«*. >Ve 
will now break de me«siii‘ In tw*> ami 

' go home" M. tjr.%n.

In Doubt.
“ Is voiir soii-in-iaw. the duke, a g^ssl 

I emiversallowalUi ?“
“ M’dl." an-wensl Mr. Cumrox, “he's 

wllliiic enough. But my foreign ro- 
' ••abulury is lliuitrsl. 1 van never feel 
aupe wli.'Hi.'r be |s talkliis ab«»ut his 
pedi«T**e .q--ibb.klr-i: up a menu f*»r 
d1am»r." Wasliiic.riop Si:*r

— '•.n.
The Patient ibariiig eeeaped from 

tbe eliain I think perba|ia I’ll call 
again tomorrow.- Hketcb.

I
Fiaed.

“But." said the ipsMl idd lady, “why 
don’t .volt go a* workF’

“Why, ina'atn." begnn the diarepnta- 
I hie oM hiafer. “yer aee. I got a wife 

Childhood's Wovs. > an’ five children tu oopport’’—
A Itnte r<ri wss eiuiug uu the dtK>r ’’But how eau y«oi support them If 

erylnt Afl.T :«xvlii'e sin* anil I you don’t go to woftT*
oeefio-.t bnrWst In Hi- iiglu l.<sd.lng u|i ! “.Vo I was a-aayin’. lady. I got a 
smVjMtIy, si;,. «nM *-|fe an’ live < hildreii to anppnrt mot"

w’l • w:i'! I - rylug alK>iit?" —Tatholle Slamlanl and Tlinea
I w.oiU!;:'t U't you go out." - ----—--------------

•ftli. A*<? -be *iei ii|» am.ther
b*>wl Is-nd.gi f*t'-’ ’ l''i*

Da-srn ths Old Read.
HIbi- T* • '- I " .  ..Ill «lrlr|itg last

nlt'bi -iiid trb.i 'o ki-s Imu-.
f.vni» \;>.| XX - ii’dn’ i -he Man«l for 

It? /
rtll:i» Y«'s. Iiui j1h‘ l.bimist okl boss 

wiHiUlii’t. He rati away. - f'lileaso 
News

Tho Frofaaaor’a Umbralla.

Notturnal bivontiona.
Mr. Hlitldi -.Thla paper atates that a 

gt'niiis sliouUI never marry. It aaya 
that a ainiTied iiinu mnuTt Invent 
things like a single man.

Mrs. Hlubb iHreastioallyl—Nouaeaae. 
Joiin! I nfdlee a married man never 
has any trouble Inventing exenseo 
iilstut Rolling home late.—Rt. lasata 
Pnat-Dlspotcb [,J

peara
Btrongth of Mind.

Mr:*. Oatcake -Your hiiabood 
t’ lie a iMw’rfnI atrung minded man.

Mrs. Hnyrix — He shore la. I’ve 
kiiiiw’d hint t’ read a imtcnt medicine 
nlinanm- fruin cover 1’ cover drltboat 
fcelln’ Hint he luid eiiiiy nr tb’ aymp- 
toms."—New Orleana Tlmea-Democrat.

Batting tho Onto.
"Have )ou gny Idea wbon tbe duko’a 

marriaae to Mloo R^bgirl will Uke 
plaeeF’

“Well, aoine Umo wltbtf tbo nott 
tbrao montbn. ^Ho ban a Mg note to 
pay which falls due In oinoty days."—* 
N'ow York IIcraM.

Professor - I ceriaiul.v tnuai get this 
nmhrells reframc*].—Munk'b Jugend.

Just Too Lovely.
Khkler-Thc licst illnstraied ^ p e f  

I ’ve Serb III a long while wss banded 
to me today.

Aocum—What was It?
/ Kidder—A fifty dollar mKe.—FbHo- 
deipbla Press.

Diffsront Now.
Trotter- WIndIg osed to bo a grofit 

follow to blow bis.own born. Dogg lit 
gtfU kttp R w>?

H o itr  Oh, BO. Bt bw  
MtWf'-'l^wn Tnpten.

Tho Blosoing of HonIth.
"We don’t value benltb nearly so

tnoch as wc ahuuld."
"There tire times wheo wd do. I 

know I value It highly after listening 
to that old lN«rc nC a Binglabrood tall 
abnnt his uunn'rons aIImenta."—Clave- 
land Plain liealcr.

T

Couldn’t Faal Bupsrloe.
"Mabel doesn’t uiaka omeb of a hit 

with tbe young men."
"No: she can't hold ooa.’’
"BMU. She aeema to attract them."

'  "Tca  ̂but tbey noon ftud out that sha 
knows as much nbnnt bosebnll ns they' ' 
do."

Vtey Unkind.
“What la tbe matter' «Uh jiiai~a|ja,

vnr ■ » ■ .% - - ''.'i'
"A cpoaa aacdoo 4f fllBbar I irip r  

aavigf few -gp gad Wt .ftL"- -  f
, " l i t  have iMag W  ̂  ■

y
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ARCADIAN
NO N- BREAKABLE

The Pride of My Household
■■mmm MfiMiMPi

■A':!>;

. 1

The Pride of My Household

x^h e  Range that cooks and ba^es perfectly->'it accomplishes the work 
at th^ least^ost— it stands the haMest usage and lasts the longest—and It 
is air tight.

TH E  ARC^DfAN RANGE is rr4de like a locomotive boiler, air tight. 
It is constructed Without stove putty\or bolts; all parts are riveted solidly 
— metal to metal.  ̂ i ^  \

The ARCADIAN RANGE i^pot made of cheap coke steel, but of the best 
charcoal iron plates a îd its casting are not made of commoip gray iron, 
but of the highest jquaiity of mallealbieirdn^ Malleable iron is^the ideal 
material for a practical, durable and e^nom ical range, because it is non- 
breakable. It will not fire crack.

These ARCADIAN Ranges have absolutely e ^ r y  modem convenience 
that can be had in order to make it useful and durable. It is the best 
constructed; has the best grate; finest fire box; oven racks, lower warm
ing closet; finest heat regulation; large and convenient high closet; good 
reservoir if wanted; and it is **easy to keep clean.*»»

Asbestos Lining.
A pure asbestos mill-board is used to ' line the dues and other 

parts of the ran»e. It is held between a sheet of eharcjml iron and 
the ehareoal iron body and riveted so firmly that a solid, durable' 
and almost indestructible wall results. The heat is effectually con
fined within the range, which tends to greater economy in the con
sumption proves adrantageous to the superior cooking and
baking service and greatly adds to the durability  ̂of the range.

\Arcadian Oven Thermometer.
The Arcadian Malleable Non-Breakable * Uanjjfe ia provided wHh 

a reliable thermometer which registers accurately the temperature'^ 
of the oven.

It mejisures heat just us a clock measures time; a steam guage 
measures steam pressure;- aŝ  a- speedon*etei‘—measurea the speed 
of an automobile.

_  Ash Pan.
t

Saves One-third in Fuel.
The ash pan is made of very heavy steel, large and roomy," and The Arcadign Range burns hard <;oal, soft coal, wood and lighter

is open at the end, so that when placing the pan back in position, it fuel with equally good results. The ordinary cast and also the so-
scoops up all the ashes that have fallen in the pit. With other called steel range use up much unnecessary feul— many dollars’ worth. '
ranges having the old fashioned closed ash pans you must get down The An^adian stops this waste.
on your knees and shovel the ashes out of the pit with a fire shovel. * It saves at least one-third of the fuel usually (consumed by the •

— The bailTs put on in a triangular manner so when lifting it will cast or part cast and part steel ranges that are (‘onstructed with — •
not cause ashes to drop on the fioor. The construction of the ash bolts and have putty joints, for, after a little use, the bolts loosen*

--- - chamber Js aueb that chutes conduct the ashes directly into the ash and the putty shrinks and fails out, leaving air-sucking cracks, which
pan, making it practically impossible to Bilt outside of iwmre: ^ ■̂ fOTTC the heat and unhurne*!-puses iiji the cJiimney. ____ ______________

- V-

OVEN— T̂he oven, the vital organism of a range, should command your greatest consideration. In the Arcadian Kange, the oven is absolutely air
tight, gas-tight, dust-tight, and does not permit heat to escape. It is riveted securely to malleable iron frames, which are riveted st)lidly to range l)ody, 
both back and front. It is impossible for the seams to open. The size of the Hues for the oven was d^ermined by tests, and they are, therefore, "of per
fect proportion. Because of the uniformity heating of the oven, accomplished by heating its five sides, and the positive control of the temperature, it is 
possible to bake any article of food with absolute certainty of getting the desired results at the top, 
bottom and center. By its user i» secured the  ̂lightest, sweetest and most wholesome food— the 
full strengthand exquisite natural flavor of the foods arc preserved unimpaired. The oVen bottom 
will always remain true and level, being three time as substantiad as the one placed in an ordinary 
range. A malleable iron bar braces the oven top and prevents iMrom warping.

We Have a Business in Canyon City.
‘ m

W e have been located in Canyon City for years and expect to remain in business here. 
OUR GUARANTEE is worth something to you for you always know where to find us in case 
you have any trouble with your range. If you buy from some traveling man who has no per
manent office or has not the interest of yourseif or the people at heart but only desires the 
profit of his one individual sale, he w ill sell you something from which he can make the great
est profit without regard to the future. You can’t  expMt to have his goods come up to repre
sentations. If anything should fail you have no one ta  complain to about the trouble.

Buy An Arcadian Range Rrom Us Now
Because it is the best made. Buy it from us ̂ because we are here to back every guarantee 
made for It and because we sell you this BEST RANGE for the same money or less than any 
other range is sold. ''

Arcadian Range with Water Front -  * -  • -  $60.00.
Arcadian Range w i^  Nickel Plated Copper Reservoir, $62.50.

W ith every stove we give $^50 worth of cook utensils of your own selection FREE.'^

The Canyon Mercantile
 ̂ ^
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ciMar«tf troM Im« week)

Mrs. Emily Fisher and chil
dren attended church at Beulah 
Sunday.

We had a real blustrcy Easter.
“ Winter linKera in the lap of 

Spring." Ice sei’eral mornings 
the post week. J

M. Evans lost a tine young 
mule last Tuesday evening. ^

Mrs. Ia. J. McGehee was the 
guest of Mrs. S. J. McGehee 
Sunday.
I Mrs. L. J. McGehee sold quiten 

lot of ladies hats last week.
J. T. Holland of Canyon City 

oame out to the Wayside coni' 
mnnity Supday.

Rev. I.eney preached on "Con- 
aecration," Sunday evening at 
Beulah.

Grand])a and Grandma Sluder j 
have'both been quite unwell for j 
more than a week. However, ■ 
tte y  are not confined to t-heir 

■ I - '* i'-' ■
Mrs. M. Wilson, Eugene and 

Edward went'to Canyon Satur
day returning Sunday.

Mrs. Ix)u Deer and. chik^ren

tendance Sunday at Behlab. 
Members and visitors numbered 
seventy-six.

A  goodly number attended the 
Educational Rally Saturday at 
Beulah and though no speakers 
from abioad were there the time 
was ifieasantly and j we trust 
profitably spent listening to tlie 

-'J^men here of the club.
Miss Clara Mclain was a vi !̂ 

tor in IS ilia  last week.
Mias Henrietta Rsher was at 

church at Beulah Sunday.
The singing at W. H. Hamb

len's WHS well attended.
W. H. Hamblen has rt*cently 

purchased a nice piano which is 
an addition to any home.

W. J. Sluder, wife and daugh
ter, Fannie wert* in Tulia last 
week, TKn.

to

Cat* R u s tin p .

are convalescing. 
Willie and Grady Franklin

Quite a few iieople from thi.s 
neighborhood attended the edu
cational rally at WaysWe Satur
day.

Miss Addie Donall, after.st>end- 
ing several days with J. A. Cur
rie and family, has returned to 
her iKMue in Canyon City.

,T. Hollibaugh and wife si>cnt
were the guests o f the Wilson the Sabbath with her parents J.
brothers Saturday night.

A  number of speakers are ex
pected at the Ekiucational rally 
next Saturday at Beulah.

Quite a number of prospectors 
were in our commtinity last 
week. Ted.

aai-------------WiyiMli lOTIS*

A. Currie and wife.
Mr. James ^ turned home 

Saturday after spending several 
days at Rhome, Tex., with his 
aged father who is quite sick- 
He reiMirts him but slightly im- 
proved-

V'ictor Hollibaugh is out of 
school on account o f sickness.

E. Peterson, of Alvan, 111., and 
D. Whistler, o f Henning, 111., re
turned to tlieir homes Mouday

pleased with this country.
I t  Ls getting most too dry 

plow sod.
Last Friday evening when Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Hammond were at 
the post office their team 'brtdw 
loose and was not found until 
after midnight when they were 
found over at Mr. Turners. 
TItcrc was no damage done to 
eitlicr team or harness.

Buckner and Clayborn sold a 
car of hogs and delivered them at 
Canyon lost Friday.

W. A. Joy is having a new well 
put down on his land just north 
of school house.- Rusk Well Co. 
ar^ doing tlie work. They have 

completed a -well for O. N. 
four miles south of Ceto.

Mrs. Qian Dalton and Miss 
Addie Doihdly met with quite an 
unlucky mijhip with their team. 
They were dm ing last week, 
when half a milV^west of Ceta 
one df the horses 
and in the general 'mixup' they 
broke the tohguc, but V l  is well 
that ends well, and they e^aped 
with only a broken buggy thngue 
und one horse scratche^up 
some and the Indies pretty ba< 
.scared for a while.

VM i «f (

I
Below are a few of f the many 

good things said in the p€4 >ers of 
Mias Randle who will appear at 
the opera house here on the 
night of April 26, under auspeces 
of the Ladies of the jEastern 
Star: . 1

A  magn(iflcent production of 
the Trial S^ne from the “ Mer
chant of Venice," enriched by 
subtility of grace and dignity. 
As a reader she is above the 
ordinary; her art is finished, 
(smooth and rounded; and there 
is a freshness, a rhythm of 
charm interwoven all through 
her work.‘“ In*her prosb;'by her 
artistic touep, there is meter, 
and in every line of ixietry there 
is music.—Sea Coast Echo, Bay 
St. I»u is , Miss.

LAND BAR O AINS

BEING an “ Old T im er" here 1 am well 
posted on valnes and know bargains 

when 1 see them. I  am in a position to show 
you the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. 0. CONNER
R9mI Estmf Loans, Uva Stook, Rantals

Offica Building. North S id t of S q m ,  Canyon City, Toxaa

A
/

M  of Pound *

Rev. A. Coleman had the honor 
o f preaching the first sermon in 
the new church at Iteulah, de-j after s|>ending several days in 
livered last Sunday the l ‘<th. • the homes of .1. Hushaw and P.

Quite a nice Sunday school at-iC. Buckner.* They were highly

at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does 
yours? I f  not theresom eth ing 
wrong with its digestion. Give it 
McGee's Baby Elixir and it will 
begin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel troubles, aids 
digestion, stops fret fulness, good 
for teething babies.

Price and Wte.— Sold by A. 
U. Tliompson, tlie leading drug
gist. _______ ,

Phone 41 when you hav^ an 
item of local news. C

A  reader of the highest rank, 
n kicking j One of tlie largest and most cul

tured audiences o f the season; 
and pleased them thoroughly.— 
Douglas Ga., Lyceum Committee.

There is fro.shness and s^iarkle 
about her humor that is irresist- 
ble and she han<|les it with the 

1 of a finished artist. But 
is more than humor; her 

r selections are toned with 
the du llest thought, enriched 
by the ^ (le s t  experience, and 
adorned bV the most' exquisite 
culture.—Tm^ ■ Times,. Boston, 
Mass.

Decatur, Ind. Ctayoa CHy, Texas.

Col. Reppert Speaks English, German and Swiss

AUCTIONEERS
Special Attention Given to Hog: and Cattle Sales. 
W rite or wire us for dates. Terms Reasonable.

On June 24th ^ fancy i>attern 
hat will be given \w ay at the 
Racket Store to t l ^  little g ift 
between the ages of si\and six
teen, who gets the most votes. 
EversV purchaser of :^5\cents 
worth of goods is entitled t«\tme 
vote.

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL CDUNTY
Do not take it for “ granted.”  Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters..

NORTHWESTERN T ITL E  COMPANY
Office in the court house

\

\
X

Brothers Phillips
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle^Lands. \
\

-■ .J:

Th e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

//

\ I

Investifiate Panhandle Lands.

Brothers Phillips.

.adivs

'■j-


